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•astern ews 
Weather 
T u e s d a y  w i l l  b e 
Tuesday. Oct. 9, 1979 Char lesto n ,  I l l. I Vol. 65. No . 28 I 12 Pages 
cloudy.windy and much colder 
wi th a chance of morning 
showers.The afternoon wi l l  
become partly sunny with 
highs in  the upper 50s. 
Origin of blaze still undetermined 
by Marc Pacatte 
The cause of a Sunday fire which 
killed three Eastern students still is 
undetermined. 
Charieston Fire Chief Melvin H.  
Taylor Tuesday said he doubted that a 
cause will be determined because of 
the extensive burning of the structure . 
Brothers Michael , 20, and Robert 
Hayner, 21, and Carla Cowger , 18,  all 
of Vandalia, died in the blaze at 1108 
Fourth St. 
The other residents, Philip Yordy, 
1, of Flanagan, Jefferey Baker, 22 , of 
Kankakee ,  Michael Critcheloe , 20, of 
Vandalia and Bradley Earl, 21 , of 
Mahomet escaped �erious inj ury . 
Yordy is b e i n g  h o s p i t a l i z e d  for 
�moke inhalation at Sarah Bush Lin­
coln Health Center and was listed in 
satisfactory condition on Tuesday . 
Wanda Rouse , the owner of the 
ome, cou l d  not be r e a c h e d  for 
mment. 
Two cars parked in the driveway at 
108 Fourth St . caught fire and swept 
mes to a second house at 1114 
ourth St. 
Taylor said he could not estimate the 
mage to the homes, but he said they 
th were totaled. Mrs. Finley who 
es at 1114 Fourth St .,  was not at 
me at the time of the fire. 
The advanced stage of the fire at the 
' e firemen reached the scene and 
e possibility that both the structures 
the north and south might catch fire 
mpted firemen ·to switch from a 
ydrant at the corner of Fourth and 
Eastern nearly doubled t h i s  year t he 
ount of m oney received in g rant s 
prev ious year. 
The amount received. for fi scal  year 
6-77 was $761,664, and for fi scal  
r 1978-79 t h e  total was $1,448,961, 
increase of $687 ,297. 
"The amount  of m oney t ha t  Eas t ern 
'II receive t h i s  year in grant awards 
uld exceed t he $1.4 m i l l i on received 
tyear," May sa id. 
May said t h e  am o unt o f  grant 
ards received has near l y  d o u bled in 
past year because facu lty mem bers  
e being encouraged by Pres ident 
niel E. Marvin and Vice Presi d ent 
Academ i c  
,
A ffairs T h o m as Bond to 
ome involved in these projects. 
In addition, facu lty members w h o  
e been awarded grant projects are 
'lding a reputation,  and companies  
t inue t o  grant additional awards to 
s e  facu lty m e m b ers, M ay sa id.  
These grants are a m ounts o f  m oney 
univers i t y  is awarded by a 
rtmerrt,  an agency or a c o m pany 
'tel research or projec t s  in a certain 
d of work, M ay sa id. 
acuit y m e m b e r s ,  i n d i v i d a u l  
anment s  or t he university on a 
Garfield to· a larger capacity hydrant 
· across Lincoln St . near Pemberton 
Hall , Taylor said . 
Taylor said the fire , which destroyed 
the house the Hayners rented along 
with several other Eastern students, 
probably started about an hour before 
the fire department received the alarm 
at 4:28 a . m .  
Taylor speculated that t h e  fire had 
been raging out of control for at least 
25 minutes before the department was 
called . 
The bodies, which were burned 
beyond recognition , were found in the 
basement of the structure , Taylor said . 
Firemen recovered the bodies during 
the blaze . 
Coles County Coroner Dick Lynch 
said an inquest into the deaths will  be 
completed in about three weeks, and 
. until that time the cause of the deaths 
will not be known . 
"If I had to guess (what the cause 
was) I'd say it was from smoke 
inhalation , but there's really no way of 
telling (until the inquest results are 
known), Lynch said . 
The. Hayners were very active athle­
tica lly ?.t their high school in Vanda­
lia . Mike holds two IHSA records in 
football, and both he and his brother 
Bob were on championship football 
teams at Vandalia in 1975 and 1976 . 
Cowger, a sophomore, was also 
active in high school . She was a 
c and i d at e  for hom e c o m i n g  qu e e n ,  
a member of the International Thespi­
an Society a wrestling cheerleader, a 
Edwi n  May 
Research and Grants Director 
w h o l e  m a y  receive  these grant s, he 
s a i d. 
The m o st commo n  gra n t  Eastern 
receives is one in which the federal or 
state  government appropriates money 
to a n  agency t o  s t u dy an area in that 
agency, M a y  said . 
"For instance, the· federal govern­
ment w o u ld appropriate m oney t o  t h e  
I l l inois Departrrent of Transport ation,  
and i t  would decide in  w h at area it  
would u se the  money," May added. 
After the agency decides how to use 
the m oney, i t  considers proposals  from 
univers i t ies. 
''Schools like East ern t hen write  a 
proposal  about w h at it intends  to do i n  
t h e  a r e a  t h e  I l l inoi s Depart m ent o f  
Transp ortation has  speci fied," M a y  
Littl .e more than t h e  fou ndation is  left a s  a result  of th� Sunday morning f i r e  i n  
which thre e  Eastern students were. k i l led. Officials have st i l l  n o t  determined the 
cause of the blaze that spread to a second home , destroying it also. ( N ews 
photo by E d  Gray ) 
member of the National Honor Society, 
the ye a rbook staff, the science club 
and was Vandalia's representative to 
Girls State . 
Her funeral · will be at 2 p . m .  
W e d n e s d a y  at  t h e  Mill e r  'fune ral·­
Home in Vandiala . B urial will follow 
in Fairlawn Cemetery. 
Michael and Robert Rayner' s  fune-
ral s will be at lU p . m. Wednesday at 
the Mother of Dolores Catholic Church 
in Vandalia . Burial at South Hill 
Catholic Cemetery also in Vandalia 
will fol low. 
Visitation for all three at the funerat 
home will be any time after 4 p . m. 
Tuesday . 
Ral ly set for sales tax bi l l  
by Leslie Garner 
A r a l l y  t o  s u pport a b i l l  t ha t  w o u l d  
r e m o v e  t he sta t e  s a l e s  t ax f r o m  food 
and drug i t em s  w i l l  be he ld  from 5 p.m. 
to 6 p.m. T uesday nig h t  at '  M o r t o n  
P a r k  i n  C h ar l e s t o n ,  A m e r i c an 
Federa t i on o f  Teachers Pres ident R i c h  
Du l k a  sa id  M onday. 
" T h i s  b i l l  w o u l d  h ave removed s t a t e  
sales  tax from food and m e d i cine," 
Du l k a  s a i d. H owever, Governor J i m  
T h o m pson recent l y  vetoed t h e bill . 
Dul k a  bel ieves t h e  reason T h o m pson 
v etoed the  b i l l  is T h ompson t h in k s  t h e  
state does not h ave enou g h  m oney. 
Yet T h ompson recent ly a m ended 
personal proper t y t axes d o w n  and 
made it poss ib le  for judges t o  receive 
JOO percent o f  t h e i r  sa lar ies. aft er  
re t ire m ent,  Du l k a  sa id. 
State Representat ive  L a r r y  S t u ffle 
( D-Ch arle s t on) w i l l  attend the ral l y  and 
s peak on behal f of Bi l l  2564. · 
T h e  r a l l y  i s  co-sponsored by the 
R et i red Teachers Associ a t i o n  and the 
M i d E a s t e r n  I l l i n oi s  Labor C o u n cil .  
Eas t e r n  s t u d en t s· are u rged to attend 
t h e ra lly a n d  s u pport  t h e b i l l. , 
" Re m ov i n g  s t a t e  t ax from food a n d  
m ed i c ine w i l l  b e n e fi t  ev e r y o n e, 
espec i a l l y  needy people on fi xed i n ­
com es," Du l k a  said. "Foo d  a n d  
m e d i c ine are necessities. 
People  on wel fare, fi xed incom e s  
a n d  ret i red p e o p l e  h av e  a hard ti m e  
jus t  a ffor ding t h e  b a s e  essent i a l s," he  
sa id.  
Du l k a  sa id  t h e tax on food and 
m ed i c ine h as been in " e ffect  for 45 
years and t h ere have been 32 a t t e m p t s  
t o  r e m ove iL T h i s  i s  t h e  fi rst t i m e  t h e• 
b i l l  has  passed b o t h h o u ses, 
" I  t h ink we s h o u l d  keep this b i l l, 
because we m i g h t  not get  it passed 
again," D u l k a  sa id. 
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Panel suggests 
Chicago prison 
(fl"!( \(;() - .\ '-l<llL" k.!'i'l;11i1l· 
r·;llll'i l1>da\' ll'l'<llllllll'lltkd lill' in1-
ll!L'diall' ,·-,1;1hlisit111c111 of a 'iOO�i11111a1c 
11r,·-r,·ka"· l'l'llll'I ;i n d  p11.\\ihlv :1 
1·m·di111ll-'>L'l'llri1� 11ri,1111 i11 1hc ( l11l·;11.•.i 
a rt'tl. 
I lt1isl· rn«11llllJL"lld;11ions,'.al'••11c• with 
'-l'ILTal n1hns, 11n,· l'<.llt l ai1Jcd 111 ;111 
i111ni111 rq1nr1 h1 1 hl· Spl·c i a l  .l11i111 
I cgi,la1ill' :\lhis1lf\ ( ·01n1ni1ll'l' lll l 
( 1 IJ'I l'l"I illllS, II hi ch II as lTL'ated hy I ill' 
( 1c11L·ral 1\sst'111hl�· in .lanuary. 
I Ill· \-.1111111itll"L' al..,o rcc1i111111e11tkd 
11!;11 1 hL· '1<11L· lh'pa r1 inrn1 " f  
( 11JTL'L"ii1111,· rnks c•111n11i11� i11111all' 
h,·ha1 i11r a11d disri11li11ary pnicnlmcs 
b,· rn isnl: 111;11 ;1 co111prcltc11si1 l" 
,n11q1u1ni1l'd cri111i11;tl liis111ry pnifik 
111" ;di l l lilll1i; i11111a1L·s he ne;11cd, 1 hat 
11!,· dq1ar1111L·111's i11dus1ry p r11g r a 1 1 1  for 
11ri"111n' he L'\ pamkd 111 l'lllploy ;11 
kasi 2,000 i11111atL's. 
I lie JL'IHHi also callcd for 1 he l l l i 1 1 ois 
S11prl'llll' (·nun 111 dne l l lp s c 1 1 1e 1 1c i 1 1 g  
t>llitklincs a 1 1 d  sta n d a rds, 11 i t  It co11-
�idna1 io n 1 1f  a ltc rn at ive Sl' l lll'nci n g ,  
a n d  1ilL' rc11H1\a l frorn the state priso11 
sys1cm llf a ll peop l e  c1111victcd of 
111 i>tk111ca1111rs. 
/\11or 1 1 cy Daniel W. Weil, chairman 
11f 1 he co111 111i1 tel', said · 1 he panel 
focused 011 fundamental problems 
faci1ll' the slate' s  prison system and 
"cx p�·cts till' rccommctllhitions 10 be 
i m plc n 1c11tcd in the n ear future. 
Clinton receives 
reactor vessel 
CllNTON Workers spent 
Mon d ay securing a 621-ton 11.lk:'kar 
reactor vessel put i nto pla1!c at Illinois 
Po 11n ( ·o . ' s  atornil'. power plant being 
built, a compaay spokes11mn said. 
The re.actor vessel, which will house· 
1 he m1clca r pla n t ' s  r a dioact ivc core 
M'lll'll i t  hl'Ulll ll'S COllllll 'rl'i ally 
npnahk, 11·as sci i1110 p l ace oi1 Su n d ay, 
twinc1nEmA· 
MATTOON e 258-8228 
A temptingly 
tasteful 
comedy ... 
. 0 
"IO. " 
.�- ® 
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(JP) News shorts 
/\I /\da 1 m, u1il i1y infm111atio11 olliL"L'r, N11 b i l l s  lta\l' been s uh m i11ed yc1 hy 
s a i d .  a 1  lcasi s e \ L' l l  others i d e nt i fied h y  1he 
·1 1il· s1cl'i \l' ssc l  m e a s u res 69 kct 
h i g h, IX fn·t in d i arnctc r a n d  is al lcas1 
f i\l' i n che s thic k at its 1hi111ics1 pni 1 1 1, 
/\dan1s said. 11 11cighs 1,242,0(l() 
p n u n ds .  
• /\darns 'a i d  a s p ec i a l  rig 11 i t  Ii 1«1i l s  
11as huil1  10 l i ft the rca c111 r 111n a 
\l'Ctio n of 11a l l  that 11 i l l  be the cnn­
tainntl'lll b u i l d i n g ,  a n d  nH1 1c it a l 1rng a 
track so 1ha1 i1 cou l d  be l 1rncrcd i ntll 
p l ace 1t 1 1  a pedesta l .  
Wor k er s  1111 l\1on d ay beg a n  bolt i n g  
the rcauor ves s e l  10 the pedesta l fnr  
pcrrna n c n t  p l aceme nt, he said. 
I l l i nois Power says the nuclear plant 
at Clinton will go int o com m ercial 
product ion by Dece m b e r  1982. But t he 
Nuclear R e g u l a t ory c o m m i s s i on 
contends the plant won't be ready for 
an N RC license t o  load rad ioacti ve fuel 
rods until J une 1983, and t h at  it w ill be 
ano t he r  six months before t he plant 
beg.ins prod ucing elect r ical energy fnr 
commercial USC. 
Lawmakers take 
expensive trip 
SPRINGFIU.D That rnn-
1 ro v crsial trip to a five-day su111mcr 
conference in San l'rancisco by at least 
I08 st at c lawmakers and officials 
already has cost 1 ;i xpaycrs lll;ll'l' than 
$66,000 and the final tab i s  likely 10 
run more 1 han $81,000, a 1 wo-weck 
/\ssociatcd Press revic11 of state 
records shm1·s. 
The records show 1 hat so far I 0 I 
persons, including 44 legislatnrs, ha\l' 
bi l led rhe state for all or portions of the 
trip to the annual meeti ng nf the 
National Conference of S t a t e  
I.cg i s  lat ures fro111 July 2 3  through 27. 
!\I' as ha 1 i n g  at 1 c 11d ed 1 he con fe r c n cl' . 
·1 he l l l i n l l i s  d c lega1 io11  11a s  the 
largest 11u1sidc of ( "<t l iforn ia' s .  The 
l a rg l' l l ll ll lhc r a11e 1 1di 1 1 g  11a s  cr i1 ic i1cd 
as u 11 1 1 e c c s s a r y  hy the Sen at c prc s i dc111 
ll f Wiscn11si11, a n d  I riggcred a tax­
pa y e r s '  suit 1 hat conte n d ed 1 he trip 
arnou nlL'd essentia l l y  10 a vacation .  
l.cg is l atnrs a11c11di 1 1g  the con ference 
co1 11cn dcd that it was we l l  ·11nrth the 
1110 11ey, a n d  provided the m 11 i 1h 
1 a l u a h l c  i 1 1 fo r111a1 i o n  o n  st ate  
go\eJ"ll lll' l l l .  
R.R. strike ends, 
Chicago rolls on 
C H ICAGO - Finally, the Rock 
Island com m u t er t rains rolled again 
tod ay, carrying a bo u t  hal f  of  t h e  line ' s  
14,000 C h i cago r iders d u r ing the 
weekday m orning com m ute for t h e 
first t ime in five wee k s .  
Spokesman Ted Zirbes s a i d  r i ders h i p  
w a s  only a bout 55 percent of  the 
normal prest r i k e  t otal, but att r i buted 
the low figure to the Colu m b u s  Day 
holiday for many workers and to t he 
fact that m any riders probably hadn't 
heard that serv ice was restored . 
Zirbe� sa id  there wen: some delays, 
ranging from about five to 24 m inutes 
on 15 morning tra ins, b u t  �hat most 
were on, or close t o, sched ule. A bou t 
30 or 31 t rains normally operat e d u r ing 
the morning rus h .  
T h e  Rock Island, h i t  b y  a fi ve-week 
s t r i ke, resumed commu t er operat ions 
Sund a y .  
T h e  Kansas Ci t y  Terminal Ra ilway 
Co. is running t he R ock Island for 60 
days a ft er  a s t r i k e  beginning Aug. 28 
crippled t he line and t hreat ened the 
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lllO\cmcnt ot gram 1n 1 he rai lro ad's 13· 
state area . 
Scotland site of 
clue to lost oil 
N/\KR/\(i/\NSFTT, IU. -
hee n  a l ll lnst three y e a rs since the /\rg11 
l\krcha nt s a n k  off Ne 11 1: 1 1 g l a 11d, hut a 
clue has 1 u rn ed u p  i n  Scntland 1hat 
m ay indica1c 11hnc 1hc 7.7 n1i l l ion 
g a l lom o f  oi l 11 e n t. 
Tile /\ r g 11 l\krchant's legacy found 
on 1he !sic o fS11u1h Uis1 ollScn1la11dis 
nn1 a 1a r b a l l ,  b u 1  the s c i e nt i fic 1nsion 
o f  a ho11 l c  11 i 1h a 1 1 1cssage i n s ide-a 
y e l lo 11, rn u s liroo m-sha pcd p l as1 ic d is( 
11 i 1h a r eque st sta mped on the hott1rn1. 
Ocea nog r a phe r s  at the Un iversi .1y of 
K lwdc I s l a n d  cal l  1 he eight-inch disc "a 
scahcd drifter " a nd use it to tra'k 
ocea n  bo1101ll curr e n ts . 
Dr. Fva .I. Hofflllan s a id, i n  a recent 
i nterview, 1,800 drifters were rl'lcascd 
in the area of the spill by boat and 
helicopter in February 1977 to 1ry 10 
determine whet her the ocean. bot tom 
had been contaminated by oil from the 
Argo Merch ant .  
The Argo Merchant was a l.ibcrian­
rcgistcred tanker that ran aground 
Dec. 15, 1976 off Nantucket and broke 
a part Dec . 21, 1976, spilling its huge 
cargo of heavy residual oil. 
"Se\l' n  nHrnt hs after the spi l l, 11c 
cnuld n ' 1  f i n d  any nil on the nn·im 
bn110111 that ll!alchcd the 1Jil from the 
Argo l\lcrcha nt .  We found some n i l  in  
1racc <tll!llltnts, hut it  11as a differl'llt 
ki n d, "  she said. 
/\n unexpected prnbl e11 1 arose ll'hl'n 
oceanog raphers lca rncd 1 hat the 
\ \Tights 011 sornc drifte r s  11c 1T cnm inv 
off, send i n g  1 he d i scs 1 n 1 he surfacl' 
i nstea d  of keep i n g  1 hcrn 0 1 1  1 ill' nn·an 
b n111 rn 1 . 
"Or i g i n ally, our i n1c111 was 10 Sl'l' 
hn 11 1hc oil  1ri11clcd o n  the bottom, hut 
a s· i1 t u r n s  out, 11c arc f i ndi ng thl' 
p n s s i b l e  1 rack 1he 1i i l rn a y  haH' 1a k rn  in 
1hc (;ulfS1rean1," Dr. Hoff m a n  said. 
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ampusgroup 
aches students 
o drink'right' 
Sue Ann Rentfrow 
Condemning student drinkers is not 
e aim of the Responsible Drinking 
ommittee. chairman Doris Enochs 
id recently. 
Enochs said the committee was 
ormed to offer tips to students on how 
to  drink respon sibly . Some of these 
include eating well  and gett ing enough 
sleep before drinkin g .  ·'knowing your 
limit" and never driving after having 
too many drinks, Enochs said. 
One of the committee's concerns 
will be to present alternative pastime s  
to those students affected b y  the 
raising of the drinking age . Enochs 
said. 
"Going to the bars has been a way 
of social izi ng so long," Enochs said, 
"many s tudents won't know what to 
do with themselves when t h ey are n o  
longer allowed i n  their favorite h a n g­
outs ." 
Enochs said the committee was still 
BLE 
in the planning stages last year.  
Posters were designed for placement 
in residence hal l  bathrooms to educate 
students. a logo contest was held a n d  a 
training session was given to all t h e  
resident assistants. she added. 
Melanie Spirn. an Eastern student. 
won the logo con test . Her .design wil l  
be fea t u red on all the com mittee's 
publ icity. Enochs said. 
This year the committee plans to ha\.e 
posters .  programs or flyers once a 
mon t h  that will  teach peop le how to 
d rink. An all-ca mp us meeting is 
scheduled for la ter this mon th to get  
st udents involved with the program. 
En ochs said . 
· 
En ochs said several dorm counse-
GRANTS ____ from page 1 
May alsn s a i d  ''h e n  Eas1 crn i� 
grant ed one of 1 hcsc rrojcc1s ,  1 he 
un i \  crs i t y  is  d o i ng " i t s  job." 
"11 i s  l ike a co111111u n i1y sen i c e  10 d o  
rm1jcc1s l i k e  1hcsc , "  he sa i d .  
Som e of 1 h e  l a rg e r  u n i \  crs i1  i e� u�e 
1hc m o n e y  fro m  t h ese gran1s for a g rca1 
pan of 1hei r i n com e ,  May �a i d . 
Se hoob s u c h  as 1hc U n i\crs i1y of 
l l l i °nnis a n d  Harvard get  a 101 of m o n ey 
1hrnugh 1 hcsc i n d i rec t c o s t s ,  h e  sa i d .  
(ira111 1iH'lncy co mposes a g rca1 
amou n t  of 1 h e  i n co m e  of larger s c h o ol� 
such as 1hc U nf I a n d  Hanard .  
Bi l l  M or g a n , cnn1raus a n d  gra n t s  
ofriL"L' ne!!o t i a1or a 1  t h e U o f  I ,  sai d ,  
"La>i ye� r \\ C received 'a n  es t i m a t e nf 
$65 10 $80 m i ll i o n  i n  gra n t s." 
"We depend a lot upon these grants 
for our i n c o m e , "  Morgan added. 
Ah hough Eastern is far from 
receiv i n g.  as m u c h  as t he U of I in grant 
money , i t  is d o i ng a s· well as ot h e r  
�chool s  of i t s  s ize i n  receivin g. t hcsc 
gra111s , May sai d. 
"I  t h i nk we a rc abo u t  even i n  
receivi ng. gra n t  m o n e y  \\ ilh lll i n o i� 
S t a t e  Un iversi t y , "  May sa id.  
Jo hn Mcateer, assistant d i rec t or of  
he  office of research services a n d  
ran t s  at Illinois State said, "We 
·eivecl approximately $1.5 to $2 
illion in grants last year." 
"This is not an e�act total of how 
ud1 money we received, because a 
rofessor might be granted an award, 
t we (Illinois State) may not get the 
oney until the next year," Mcateer 
i d .  
Eastern and Illinois State receive 
milar types of grant awards. 
The g r a n 1  <.rnarcls Illi noi s St aie 
rece ives d eal i n  a r eas such as a g i n g, 
c a n cer , srccial ed ucat ion upg radi n g  
a nd 1 r a  ffi c  problem s ,  M cateer s a i d .  
E a s1crn i s  n ow work i ng '' ith a 
n u mber of g r a n t  a\\ a rds . A fe\\ of t he 
gra n t s 1'cccived d e a l  i n  t h e a reas of 
traff i c  safe t y ,  ed u ca t i o n  a n d  fore i g n  
n a1i o n ali1 i e s ,  M a y  s a i d  . .  
"Da n i el Bol i n (of, 1 h e  h ealt h 
ccl u c a t  i o n  d epa r t  111 e n 1) · ,,·ho h a s  
bro ugh t i n  a lo t  o f  m o n e y  t o  t he 
u n i\cr s i t y  i n  gran1  a \\ a rds , h a s  bee n  
,,·nrk' i n g  for a n u mber of years o n  
gra n1 a \nt r d s  1 h a t  d eal '' i1  h t h e a rea of 
t raff i c  sa  fc t y," M a y sa i d .  
Boli n s a i d, " I  h ave clo n e  a n u m ber 
of projec t s  i n t h e  a rea of t raff i c  such as  
b i c y cle safe t y ,  advanced d r iv i n g  
program s a nd m o t o rc ycle s afet y . "  
Bol i n  sai d h i s  t raff i c  gra n t  projec t s  
b r i n g  i n  ai:proxi mat ely $500,000 per 
year . 
An example of t he t y pe of p rojec t s  
t h a t  Boli n docs is nnc i n  w h i c h  a pol i ce 
depar t m e n t  ''a n t �  10 i m p rove t h e 
d r ivi ng skills nf its poli ce force . T h e  
police fo rce , wi t h a n  allocation fro m 
1 h e  Illinois Department of Traffic 
Safety, \\ Oulcl t hen award Eas t ern w i t h 
a grant so t hat  t hose police officers 
\\Oulcl receive training in driving skills·, 
Bolin said. 
At the present Bolin is doing t hese 
types of projects in Rockford , 
. Springfield, Champaign and Danville . 
Bolin said driver training also i� 
being t augh t in two cities on a granl 
award. 
---oo�rup�� 
BACKGAMMON TOURNEY I 
to be held at I Ike's Oct. 10 7 pm I 
$2.00 e·ntry fee; single elimination 
Best 2 games out of 3 per round 
�nup at Ike's Deadline: Oct 9 
I I I I 
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Blood drive o way to success 
h� David White 
T h e  first day of t h e Reel 
blood dri\C bro ugh t in a t 
335 rints oJ blood, u p  
from last year, Rand 
s t  u d c n t c hai rman 
said. 
· He added t hat  t 
be any trouble r 
of 1,400 pints th . 
Last year t h  
11 p i n t s  sho 
St ocker said. 
St uclc n t  appt 
blood arc up 6 
a nd t h e t \\ o walk 
b r i n g  i n  t h e most 
said. 
" T h i s  
qu i cke r p a s t  a s  
!ors at tended a meeting i n  O h i o  in 
February. 1978 and found t h at t h e  
trend o n  most cam puses was to teacli 
people t o  drink responsibly. 
Th e c ou n se l o rs thou gh t s u c h  a 
p rogram migh t be needed here, a n d  
with the backin g o f  the Housing Office 
th e Respo nsible Drinking Committee 
began , En oc h s  said . 
A survey w as then se n t  ou \ to 4.500 
students i n resid e nce halls to fin d  the 
percen tage of d rinkers an d h ow alco­
h ol affects th e m. sh e adc:led . 
fil l l)Lfl th e ir nwn 
hist ory cards and we 
c a Int m or e  'olirnicer heir." 
·kcr explained. 
'e h a\l' a 101<11 l)f89 studen t  
an d  abo u t t)\ C� t y  
\ \  0 lll e n  
''ill be 
t o  t he 146 hospi t als in 
area nf Illinoi s and 
Kkcr said.  
t h a t  Eas1ern i s  t he 
college for hlond 
he bi-s t a t e a rea . 
persons c a n  do n a t e  
nu t a n  arpni111111e n1 
a.m . tn 4:1 5 p . ni. 
a n d  T h ursday i11 _ t he 
Old Ballro o m ,  St nckl'r 
"Th e rcspt'lnse was excellent ." 
En oc h s  sa i d .  ·'Over 95 perce nt  of the 
surv eys were returned." 
The iro n ic p art of th e results was 
t h at eve n th ough many people cons1-
de rccl th emse lves to be heavy drink­
ers. th ey would check ··no·· to ha,·ing. 
a drinkin g p roble m .  Enochs said .  
Th e committee consists of  dorm 
coun selors Ba rbara Busch. Gene Rit­
ch ie . Joh n Ste ine r. Nann· Cob e t t o. · 
Doris En oc h s  an d Roger Paul. a 
represe n ta tiv e from · th e Ch arleston 
A lcoh ol Comm ittee.  En oc h s  sa id. 
Slip of tongue nearly puts 
Gov. Brown in the race 
C H I CAGO (AP) - A curious audi­
ence . an informal atmosphere and a 
slip of the tongue Monday caused 
California Gov. Edmund Brown Jr., to 
dive deeper into political waters than 
the self-described "third force " i n  the 
Democratic Party's presidential con ­
test might h ave planned . 
Brown, in Chicago on the first stop 
of an 1 2- day, five-state "exploratory 
campaig n "  swing, has skillful ly side­
stepped direct questions about h is  
presidential  ambitions, sayin g  only  
that h e  w_i l l  m ake an official announce­
ment by the end of the year . 
However, the 4 1 -year-old governor 
appeared in  a candid mood Monday 
morn i n g  on a l ive telecast of the Phil  
Don ahue S h ow .  and after fielding a 
variety of questions - including yet 
another offer to /announce his candi­
dacy form ally - h e  got caught sh uffling 
his  cards. 
Brown was asked who, in the event 
h e  gai ned the W h ite Hou se, h e  might 
be choose to be his First Lady. 
After describing h i s  much - publiciz­
ed trip to Africa with singer Linda 
R o n s t a d t  as ''w e l l - c h a p e r o n e d .·' 
Brown launched a defense of bache­
lorhood before an audience composed 
largely of women: 
"I wou ldn't get married for political 
reasons . . .  I didn't have to marry 
when I was elected governor. 
TUESDAY SPECIALS 
* 
* 
* 
(8to1 pm) 
''Little Kings'' Cream Ale 
Special 3 for $1. 00 
All Draft Beer 35c: 
1 Shot Vodka Drinks 
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Ti me to he l p  the b l ood d rive reach its fo l l  go 
O n c e  ag a i n  i t  i s  t i m e  f o r  
E a s te_rn ' s a n n u a l  f a l l  b l ood d r i v e . 
D o r 1 o rs  w i l l  b e  tak e n  M o n d a y  
t h ro u g h  T h u rsday t h i s  w e e k : 
M o nday a n d  W e d n esday b e i n g  
a p p o i n tm e n t  days . a n d  T u e s d a y  
a n d  T h u rsday wal k - i n  d a y s  
· F:·or  t h e past  s e v e ra l  years . 
E a s tern has b e e n  d e s i g n a t e d  
t h e  n u m b e r  o n e  b l o o d  d o n o r  i n  
t h e  b i - state d i v i s i o n , w h i c h  
i n c l u d es M i s s o u r i  an d I l l i n o i s . 
I t  i s  a g reat  f e e l i n g  b e i n g  
n u m b e r  o n e-as E a s t e r n  k n o w s  
t h ro u g h  i t s  f o o t ba l l  t e a m- b u t  i t  
i s  a n  e v e n  g reater  fe e l i n g  t o  
k n ow t h a t  y o u  a r e  h e l p i n g  
p e r s o n s  i n  n e e d . 
T h ro u g h  t h e  s i m p l e  a c t i o n  o f  
d o n a t i n g  a p i n t  of  b l ood . -E aste r n  
s tu d e R ts c a n  e x p e r i e n c e  t h i s  
f e e l i n g  f i rs t h a n d .  
T h e  goal  f o r  t h i s  dr ive has 
been set at  1 , 400 p i n ts .  This is  
N o  qu icl� so l ut i on for 
aff i rmative act ion 
P resident Dan iel  Marv i n , i n  his state of the 
u n iversity address , slated aff i rmative action .as one. 
of Eastern's priorities . 
Marvin stated that he had establ ished an advisory 
committee o n  minor i ty recru i tme n t. The i r  
discussions would surface ideas on how t o  i nstitute 
a campus wide affirmative action program . 
We agree that this is a goal to be aimed at , to 
equal ize and represent the student body through its 
faculty and admin istration .  True , the u niversity is 
understaffed with minority faculty members and 
women do not hold hig h  posit ion i n  the ad­
ministration . 
"We must make every effort to increase the 
number of blacks and women in our faculty and on 
our administrative staff , "  M arvin said. 
The problem l ies in  a quick-solut ion approach to 
meet this goal by going out and instantly h i r ing 
people to f i l l  these minority voids . Al l  this would 
establ ish is more admin istrative posit ions , a g reater 
bureaucracy to create jobs to balance the com­
posit ion of the u n iversity . 
There's just too much admin istration as i s ;  let 
alone adding to i t .  The correct approach is  f i l l ing 
vacated posit.ions with minorit ies when they occ u r ,  
a n d  n o t  by c reat ing new secondary posit ions t o  f i l l . 
End Un ion fo rce 
Edi tor, 
This year the Eastern News reports 
_that  the University Union is now 
ru n n ing in  the black . This is  an 
in teresting change from last year when 
the U n ion was runnin& $ 1 00 , 000 a year 
i n  the hole . · 
· 
This prob lem was NOT solved by 
B i l l  Clark and Steve Grove . It was· 
so lved by adding over $ 1 0  to student 
fee s .  contrary to the agreement the 
U n iversity made with us.  as students, 
when the U n ion was bui lt .  
The agree m e n t  was that we. the 
student  body . would pay for the bricks 
and t he mortar and t hey . the u n iver­
s i ty . wou l d  pay for opera tion s .  
Th e prob le m w a s  t h a t  10 years ago .  
b'ecause o f  m i s m a n agement  and an 
i ncompe t e n t  staff. the  U n ion began to 
ru n in t h e  ho l e and h a s  ru n in t h e  hole 
every ye a r s ince . The money for t h is 
opera t ing defic i t  was  paid for when 
e nrol lment i n creased and so did  the 
pay m e n t s  for . bricks a n d  mort ar  t h a t  
w e  m a ke every year  th rough our 
s t u d e n t  fee s .  
Soo n . h owever .  t h i s  e x t ra money ran 
out  a n d the U n i on h a d  to b ri n g i t s d i r t y 
l a u n cl rv to l i gh t a n d  t h e  res u l t  was  t h e  
a d d i t i o n a l  $ 1 0  w e  p a y  e a c h  s e m e s t e r .  
I t  i s  t i me t o  en cl t h i s  farce . We need 
new management in the Union . The 
U n i v e r s i t y  U n i o n , l ike any oth e r  
busin e s s .  should pay fo r  itself. We , 
the students .  should no! have to pay 
for the mistakes of Herb Brook s .  Bi l l  
Clark, and Steve G rove . This is  rather 
l ike Chrysler Motors-the manage­
' ment should have to pay . not the 
students .  
I propose we fire the management of 
the U n iversity U n ion and sel l  the 
operation s of the U n ion to a business­
man such as Joh n Young who has  
made a success of  You n gstown and 
E . L .  K rackers . I propose he take over 
opera tions of the Union and turn it into 
a big blue disco in the sky . 
Starla Stensaas 
Old moth 
I d i  1 � • r .  
I J i ,· < Ill i d l' 1 1 1 l · r i d a \  · , 1 1a 1 1u 
r l' l ' • ' r 1 i 1 1 L' • • 1 1  r l i l' a l' r i , i r i l' '  , , r  1 i i l· 
t · , , u 1 1 l' i l  , , r  : \ l· a d l· 1 1 1 i l· A fla i r ' r l' a d '  ' ' '  
i i  1 \ J ,· 1 1 1 a 1 l i l' l l l a : i l' '  d q 1 a r 1 1 1 1 l· n 1  \\ a s  
1 1 r ! · i 1 1 �  1 \ J l' a d • ' l ' l i n 1 1 1 1 f  a n  a l l - 1 1 1 1 i ' n ' i 1 \· 
1 \ J 1  l' l· - \ J , 1 u r  1 1 1 a 1  l i l' 1 1 1 a 1  i l' '  r l·q u i J ' l' l l l l' l l l . 
I l i l' la l' I  i '  1 \ J a 1  l l i l' t k 1 1 a r 1 1 1 1 l· 1 1 1  , , f  
I l l < ! !  i J l' l l l < l l  i l' -, '  p i i l l l < l l \ I l' l' t l 1 1 1 -
1 1 1 l· 1 1 d a 1 i , ·, H " " ' 1 \ J a 1  1 \ J l' ru p 1 i r l· 1 1 1 l· 1 1 1 -, 
i 1 1  1 1 1 < 1 1  i i l· 1 1 1 a 1  i l· ,  1 1 · 1 1 1 a i 1 1  < I '  1 I l l' \ . a r l· a r  
� l i l' l ' r L' '-o l' l l l  I i l l l l' .  
I I i  l' 1 I i  r ,. ,. - I i ,  l l  1 1  a 1 1 - u 1 1  i 1 ,. r '  i 1 y 
t h e  s a m e  g oa l  as l a s t  s p r i n g ' s  
,d r i v e . w h i c h  f e l l  1 1  p i n ts s h o r t  
o f  t h e i r  g oa l . 
T h i s  g o a l  wi l l  b e  m e t  a n d  
h o p e f u l l y  s u r p a s s e d  t h i s  y e a r  · 
S tu d e n ts g i v e  v a r i o u s  r e as o n s  
f o r  n o t  d o n a t i n g  b lood , s u c h  a s  
n o t  h av i n g  e n o u g h  t i m e- b u t  
t h e s e  reaso n s  m ay actua l ly 
m a s k  a fear stem m i n g  f rom 
i g n o r a n c e  o f  t h e  b lood donat i n g  
p e r s o n  h a s  t e n  p i n ts .  
i s  m i n i m a l . 
A c c o r d i n g  to t h e  R e d  C 
t h e  e n e r g y  loss m i g h t  
c o m p a r e d  t o  t h e  e x e  
r e q u i re d  f o r  a h a l f - m i l e  wal k .  
O f  c o u r s e  t h e re are 
s tu d e n ts w h o  c a n n o t  g ive b 
b ecause of var ious  ph 
r ea s o n s .  
Donors 
p rocess . years o l d  and wei g h  more 
Six s i m ple s te ps a ccord ir(J, to 1 1  0 pou nds . 
t h e  A mer ican Red C ross are Perso n s  w h o  have epi le  
f o l lowed i n  bec o m i n g  a b l ood s i c k le cel l an e m ia , · asth 
don o r .  c h r o n i c  k idney disease o r  h 
Fi rst  the don o r  g oes t h ro u g h  di sease may n o t  donate . 
reg istratio n , w here a permanen t O t her c o n d i t i o n s  that must 
rec o rd is m ade for the f i les . - taken i n to c o n s ide rati on bef 
Nex t ,  the don o r ' s  tem perat u re d o n a t i n g  a re p r e g n a n  
i s  taken . T hen a Red C ross c a n cer . s u r gery. 
n u rse w i l l  take b lood pressj,l re den ta l  w o r k , m e d i c a t i o  
and p u l se and ask for  a br ief i m m u n izat io n s  a n d  i njec ti 
heal th  h istory . and hepat i t is .  yel l ow , jau nd ' 
I n  the fourth  step , a drop of and malar ia . 
b l o od is taken to measu re i r o n  After experien c i n g  these .  
c o n ten t .  person m us t  wai t  f o r  a short ti 
If the perso n passes these before donat i n g . Perso n s  havi 
steps he o r  she is now ready to q uest i o n s  in these areas sho 
donate .  T h is takes o n ly seven to ask the n u rses before d o n at ing .  
1 5 m i n u tes . U n less a studen t fal l s  u nd 
T.o help rep len ish f l u ids after one of these categ or ies .  there 1 
donat i n g , the person is g i ven n o  real reaso n w hy they shou 
j u ice ,  coffee or  m i l k  and some not g ive b lood .  
sort  o f  so l id food .  D o n ' t  take the 
The after effec ts of g i v i n g  around and w orry about t 
b l ood are m i n i m�I . as the body actua l  process of g i v i n g  bloo 
replaces the l i q u id port ion of the i nstead , g o  and donate , the 
b lood q u i c k ly .  bask i n  the warm feel i n g  you ge  
Also . less than a p in t  of b l o od of  hel p i n g  the Red C ross hel 
is taken , and · as t he average o t h e rs . 
r l'q u i 1 - e 1 1 1 L· 1 1 1 '"" J 1 1T,l' l l l l'tl  a '  a n  
a l 1 n 1 1 a 1 i \ L' ( a l  1 1 1 \:  1 -eq 1 1 L' ' '  , , f  1 \ J l'  C A I\ )  
11 i 1 1 l  a l i " i l l g  , , f  l °l l l l l 'l' '  a l' l' L' l ' i a b k  ' ' '  
1 \ J c 1 1 1 a 1  \ J n1 1 a 1  i l' '  t l l' pa rr 1 1 1 t· 1 1 1 i n  l" < l \l' 1 l i l' 
p r1 1 1 1 a r y  f'l'l'• ' l l l l l l l' n t l a 1 i 1 1 1 1  11 ; 1 '  1 1 " '  
a d •  1 1 1 1  nl . 
Delmar C rab ill 
Accepti ng rides 
hl i 1 nr ,  
!\ l l 1 n1 1 1 1 e  1 o · q u n 1 e frn m  l\ l s .  ( i re er ' ,  
k 1 1 n  n f  l a s 1  T ue,tl a y  rl'g a r tl i n t'  l h l' 
frl'q l l l' n l' y  n f  r a pl's 1 l l a 1  ti n nc c u r  i n  
< · 1 i a r ks 1 1 1 1 l . 
S i l l'  k f r a pa r r y i n  Y n u n g s 1 n 11 n a n ti 
'' a '  1 l l l l' b l nc k  fr n n 1  h er l 1 1 rn 1 l'  11 h l' n  a 
\ < I l l  ' l n p pcd a n d  n f krl'd l l l' r  a r i lk .  
" S i l l L'l'  I " " ' ' "  c l 1 1 'l'  I l l I H l l l l l' I 
r c f 1 1 ,ctl . " .'\ 1 1 1 a 1 1  d r 1 n l' u p  i 1 1  a l' a r ,  
1 1 f k r nl h n  a r i d l' ( l" ir  " ' a k 1 \ " ) .  a n ti 
\ I l l'  l,! l l l  i l l .  
a i1 d  d rm e o u r  n 1 1  a l l i t' l l \l a y . .  
S i l l'  .i t i m ped < Hl l  a 1 1 tl ra 1 1  back 1 1 1 l hl' 
i 1 1 1 e r s L'l' l i n n  l l f  l l l i n l l i s  1 1 6 a n d  
I ) ( )" . . . 1 1  h e r e  1 ' '  n 1 1 1 e n  i 1 1  ·a 1 r t l l' k " r ook 
l i e r  1 n a fr i e 1 1 d ' s  \ J o u s c .  
( i rc e r  r h c 1 1  fo u 1 1 d  1 1 n  n m· h n n 1 r .  hu1  
" fn r1 1 1 1 1 a 1 l' l y  l \\ n  1 1 1 e 1 1  h a p pl·ncd 
a l n n g "  a n d  fi n a l l y  g n 1  l i er 1 n "' k l \' .  
h r s 1  k r  l l l l'  s u g !-' l' S I  1 \ J a 1  ( i rcn n n l y  
1 u rn cd d n 11 1 1  n m· r i d e  i 1 1  fn u r .  W h y  i n  
I i l l'  1 1  n r l d  1 1  mi l d  a 1 1 y  1 1  om a 1 1  ( n n l y  nnc 
b l nc k  frnm l m l l l l' )  <tl'l'l' p l  a r i d e  w i 1 h  
" ra l l t' l' r  1 1 u 1 1 1 b e r  l \\ l l I l l 11 r n l l'l' I  hl'r 
fr l l l l l  s 1 ra 1 1 g er 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 b e r  n n e '! ! 
.'\ 1 1 d  fi n a l l y , ( i rl'er  11 a rn s ,  " I >" N< rI 
11 a l k l l 1 1 1 1 1 l'  a l n 1 1 l' a fr er d a r k  . . . . .  
I l' a 1 1  1 i n l y ' l l µ µ l' .'- I  1 l i l' 
b a r ra " i n µ l y  n l1 \  i n u .' 
y 1 1 u  11 a l k t·d \ J n n 1 l' 1 1 1 1 1 K  n l ' 
11 1 1 u l t l ' ' l' 1 J a 1 1 1 'L' l l l' d ! 
N a m· \  .I t · u 1 rn i 1 1 t.> h a 1 1 1  
�@��@([ 
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All  letters t o  the editor must carry the name , 
address and telephone n umber of the ir  authors for 
identif ication purposes . Letters which do not carry 
this information wi l l  not be publ ished Names wi l l  be 
withheld upon w ritten request . Letters should be 
typed and should not exceed 2 5 0  words in length 
Letters wil l  be edited only for l ibe lous material  o� 
space considerat ion . 
N e w s  
Drug use may affect t�sts 
WASHING TON (AP) - For many 
people , fal l  is  the time for that annual 
physical , and medical experts say any 
drugs you may be taking can h ave an 
effect on lab tests . 
Most physical exams include urine 
and blood test s ,  arid doctors usually 
ask you to fast overnight before these 
tests because food can affect the 
outcome . 
But experts at the Food and Drug 
Administration note that any drugs 
you are taking also may change the 
outcome of these tests . 
So they urge you to tell your doctor if 
you are taking such things as antibio­
tics ,  tranquilizers , aspirin , laxative s ,  
cough a n d  cold remedies ,  oral contra­
ceptives and even vitamins . 
Some of these drugs can cause false 
positive or negative results in tests . If 
the laboratory knows they are present 
it  can account for this . 
For example ,  diuretic s ,  the so-called 
Possib le  tol l  parkin g  
to b e  debated today 
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Film society offers 
'Tom Jones ' flick 
The Eastern Film Society's Tue_sday 
movie is the .comedy " Tom Jones . "  
T h e  fi l m  w i l l  be shown a t  6 : 30 a n d  9 
p . m  . .  Tuesda y in Booth Library Lecture 
Hal l .  Fra n k  Stokes. EFS adviser said.  
The film was the Academy Award 
winner for best picture in 1 963 , Stokes 
said. 
The film follows the misadventures 
of the title character and has • 'buxom 
wenches and virile men in the worl d ' s  
best plot . "  Stokes said . 
Admission to the film is $ 1 . 
Min iatu re 
Ca rn a tions  
Mini  - $5. 50 
Midi - $ 7. 50 
Maxi - $1 0. 50 
NOBLE 
FLOWER SHOP 
50.3 ]Ef'J'ERSl>N 
345 � 7U0 7 
water pills which reduce the amount of 
water in your system, can alter the 
body's electrolyte balance . 
A laboratory , detecting this change 
but not knowing you were taking a 
diuretic . might diagnose a kidney 
malfunction that didn't exist . 
Other dru g s ,  depre ssants or stimu­
lants , can alter your metabolism and 
may cause faulty readings of thyroid 
functions .  
Papa of quints 
heads for hills 
BOGOTO . Columb ia ( A P) - Neigh­
bors of an 1 8-year old cowboy identifi­
ed as the father of quints born last 
week say he took to the hills after 
hearing radio reports of the birt h ,  a 
local newspaper reported Monday . 
Maria Evelia Torres .  35 . a domestic 
with eight oth er children . identified 
the quints' fath er as Antonio Tiqu.e .  1 8 .  
adding that she hadn ' t  been ab l e  to 
find him since the infants were born 
two months prematurely last  Wednes­
day . One child died Friday but the 
o t h e r s  are all  r e p o r t e d  i n  g o o d  
condition . 
While the alleged father couldn't be 
found , his father, Paston Tiqu e ,  told 
the Bogota newspaper El Tiempo : 
" The only reason I can attribute to my 
son having sown the seed for the 
quintuplets is  that he eats a · 1ot of the 
beans we grow in the foothill s  of the 
Santa .1\na mountains . "  
Santa Ana i s  a tiny village with j u st 
over 1 00 houses , dirt streets and no 
electricity located about 300 miles 
southeast of Bogota.  
The doctor who delivered the quints 
said he did not believ.e the mother had 
taken fertility drugs . 
"I don ' t  think this woman even 
knows what aspirin is , "  said Dr.  
Alberto Moreno. 
The moth er is illiterate and earns 
a h' u t  60 cents a day washing clothe s  
at a well  and doing other domestic 
chores. 
Her eight other children range in 
age from two to 18 years . She told 
reporters she has never been married 
and five men fathered the eight 
children . 
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Easy rider 
P leasant fa l l  weather has been br ing ing  out  several m otorcycle r iders lately . 
N ate Titus looks l ike h e ' s  ready to jo in  them but may need to grow a few more 
i n c hes before dr iv ing away on h is brothers m otorcyc le . ( N ews photo by Larry 
Heath)  
Peoria 
tor r 
40C* 
W i t h  today 's  
gas p r ices , 
there's o n e  
good w a y  t o  
econom ize . .  
a Long D i stance C a l l .  I t  can 
k eep you i n  touch f o r  a f ract ion  of  the 
cos t of t rave l i n g .  Let  the peo p l e  back home 
know how you a re a n d  that  you s t i l l  m i ss  them . 
Long D i s tance ,  o n e  of the best M . P . G .  
rat i n gs a ro u n d  . 
· (Based on a d i rect-d i a l ed two m i nu te ca l l  a l l  day 
Satu rday to 5 p . m .  Sunday) 
Long Distance, it's i nexpensive and 
late night and weekend rates are even better! 
- '• 
I L L I N O I S  CO N SO L I D A T E D  
T E L E P HO N E  COMPA N Y  
6 Easter• News 
Congress bro ke,  
no payday until 
dispute settled 
W A S H l N GTON ( A P) - W i t h  much 
of the fede ra l government tech n ically 
b roke and government paydays fast 
approach i n g .  Congress begi n s  search ­
i n g  Tuesday for a solution to the 
i n t e r n a l  d i s p u t e  t h a t  h a s  b l o c k e d  
approval o f  n e w  fi nanci n g .  
The House A p propriations Com mi­
t tee schedu l ed a meeting Tuesday 
afternoon to decide how to resolve its 
con t i n uing batt l e  with the Senate over 
the con t rovers i a l  issues of a congre­
ssional  pay raise and govern m e n t  
fi n a n c i n g  o f  abort ion s .  
T h e  House a n d  Sen ate have been 
unable  to agree on those provision s ,  
w h i c h  were attached t o  an emergency 
m o n ey b i l l  fl eeded to keep the gov• 
e rn m e n t  fu l ly fu nctioning after the 
n e w  fi scal year began last Monday.  
A s  a resu l t  of the impasse , several 
major govern ment departments are 
strugg l i n g  by on fu n d s  left over from 
the  prev iou s fi scal year.  
The im passe a l so meant that con ­
gress men , sen ators and top b u reau­
crats  a n d  federal j u dges automatical ly 
received a 1 2 . 9  percent pay raise on 
Oct . 1 - an action neither the House 
nor Senate w_anted . 
Sou rces indicated the House might 
pass  i t s own version of the needed 
e m erge n cy money b i l l  rather than take 
the Sen ate version to the floor . 
T h e  Se n a t e  b i ll co n t a i n s  m o re l i be ra l  
l a n g u a g e  0 1 1  fcd c "ra l fu n d i n g  o f  
a b m t i n 1 1 \  t h a n  t h e H o u se \1 a n t ccl .  I t  
a l \ l l  CO l l t a i m 1 1 0  ray ra i se fo r  
C n n g re � � .  T h e  H o u se w a n t ed a 5 . 5  
Jl t' r c e 1 1 1 h i k e .  
Fantastic fingers . . .  
Cather ine Smith presented a piano concert Su nday in  
Dvorak Concert Hal l .  Smi th 's  concert consisted of m usical 
fantasies by _ several
' com posers , inc lud ing Mozart and 
Brahm s .  She wi l l  also present concerts at Murray State 
U n iversity i n  Kentucky and at I l l inois State U n iversity later 
th is month _ ( N ew s  photo by Bob Kasinecz) 
Flo wers wilt due to water main break 
by Laura Rzepka 
As a res u l t  of a water main break 
Sunday , th� flower bed by Lawson 
H a l l ' s  c a fe t e r i a  w i l l  h a v e  to b e  
restored with a l l  new plants , plumbing 
fore m a n  Bud Ewi n g  said Monday . 
The gro u n d  crew wil l  repair the 
da mag e ,  Ewin g  said . 
Lawson a n d  Taylor residents were 
without  water from approximately 4 
p . m .  to 1 0 : 30 p . m .  S u n day . he said . 
However,  Gayle C la rk , Lawson Hall 
cou n selor ,  said ' T m  not positive , but I 
thought  i t  (the water) was turned back 
on by 9 p . m . " 
Ewing said a pipe break can happen 
again to any b u ilding . " There i s  no 
way to prevent i t .  It  can happen i n  the 
cold weather when the frost gets  
down . B u t  this  was a result  of the 
ground being so dry . "  
Workers were still  fil l ing the ditch 
early Monday afternoon . "I anticipate 
they (t he workers) are done by now , '. '  
Ewi n g  said at 3 :30 p . m .  
Clark said s h e  didn ' t  hear o f  any 
maj or problems occurring as a result of 
the water b e i n g  turned off. ' ' There 
was no inconvenience except 
residents cou l d n ' t  drink water or go 
the bathroom for a couple of hours, 
she sai d .  
" Most p'eople don 't  take showers 
that t ime anyway , "  Clark added. 
· � The pipe b roke at 3 p . m .  Sunday 
and it was shooting out like a geyser. 
We ha<l to do something , "  Clark said. 
Bob Zin, counselor at Taylor Hall 
sai d ,  " I  don ' t  know of any major 
inco nvenience s .  The water was turned 
back on sometime between 9 :30 p . m .  
a n d  10  p . m . "  
Today i s  the 
last Day 
To s ign up for your  
GROUP PICTURES 
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Rosalyn n Carter d isputes pol ls , p lugs husband 
CHICAGO (AP) - first Lady Rosa­
lynn Carter shrugged off indications 
that her h u sband is doing poorly in  the 
pol ls and said Monday the president 
would run for re-election on his  record . 
At a news conference at O ' Hare 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  A i r p ort , M r s . C a r t e r  
referred t o  studies dealing with legis­
lation . originated by the executive 
branch of government . 
President Carter "had more legisla­
tion passed than any of the last five 
presidents except Lyndon Johnson , "  
she said . ' 'Achievement is leader­
ship . "  
Flanked b y  M ayor Jane Byrne and 
local dignitaries who invited her to 
participate in  the annual Chicago 
Columbus Day parade , Mrs . Carter 
professed a lack of concern with the 
possibil ity that Sen . Edward Kennedy 
of Massachu setts and Gov . Edmund 
G. Brown of Cal ifornia would contest 
Carter for the Democratic nomination . 
Instead , she reiterated that C arter 
has a "sol id  record of achievement . "  
She said the president would m ake a 
formal announcement of h is  re-elec­
tion bid Dec . 4 . 
That will  coincide with as m any as  
3 ,000 fu nd-raising dinners across tne 
country , M r s .  Carter said . 
Mrs . Byrne said that Carter is 
' ' doing an excellent job, ' ' and that the 
Cook County Democratic Party would 
caucu s next Monday and probably 
endorse C arter .  
Thom pson : 40 % less snow aid th is year 
CO TE to discuss 
teacher education 
selection process 
SPRINGFIELD (AP) - Here ' s  ano­
ther reason to hope Mother N ature 
goes easy on u s  this winter:  Gov . 
James R .  Thompson said Monday new 
federal rules mean Il l inois would get 
only 40 percent the e mergency federal 
relief it got l ast year even if this winter 
equals  o r  s u r p a s s e s  l a s t  w i n t e r ' s  
record miserable season . 
The governor ' s  office said more than 
$25 million in federal snow removal 
money was s hared by 24 northern 
Illinois counties , three state agencies , 
598 local communities ,  93 health care 
agencies and dozens of school sys­
tems, housing authorities ,  highway 
departments and airports . 
But under new rule s  of the Federal 
Emergency M a n agement Agency for 
getting emergency federal snow mo­
ney , Thompson said only local gover­
nments directly involved with getting 
rid of snow could qualify for federal aid 
this year. 
Thompson said if Illinois again 
suffered the s ame snowy blast that 
crippled most of northern Illinois l ast 
January , the same 24 counties would 
qualify for only $10 million in federal 
emergency aid . 
For example , the governor said 
Chicago ' s  three airports last winter got 
a total $ 1 ,  765 ,000 , but this year 
airports could n ' t  qualify for a dime in 
Mental h ealth workshop set  for 
No vember at  Lake Land College 
by Joan Rebecchi 
The Coles County Mental Health 
Center and the Mental Health Asso­
ciation wil l  be sponsoring a workshop 
from 9 a . m .  to 3 p . m .  November 10 at 
Lake La nd College, therapist M arie 
Kistler said . 
The workshoo, which wil l  be called 
"The Help Shop,"  consists of a series 
of 18 half- hour mini-workshops . Three 
workshops will be offered during each 
t ime slot . Participants can choose one 
f the th ree . K i stl er said . 
Kistler said the cost of the workshop 
will be $3 per person or $5 per family . 
A discount wi l l  be given to current 
ental Health Association members . 
She said the main theme of the 
w o rk s h o p  w i l l  be " S e l f  H e l p i n  
Approach ." Some topics will  b e  "How 
to Like Yourself Better , "  " M arriage 
Enrichment , "  "Financial Plan ning" 
and " Psychological Benefits of  Physi ­
cal  Exercise . "  
Refre s h ments will  be served and 
chil d ·  care wil l  be provided . The 
baby - s itting is free of charge, Kistler 
sai d .  
Anyone interested i s  welcome t o  
atten d, Kistler sai d .  Further informa­
tion is  avai )able from Jane Gil lespie at  
t h e  C ol e s  C o u n t y  M e n t a l  H e a l t h  
Center ,  phone 234-6405 o r  348-0 1 85 .  
Shop Now &... Save ! 
Super sale runs 
until Oct. 1 3  
REXALL SWEEPST AI<ES 
CovaQt 'g COtwg .Q t olle 
· S o u t h S id e o f C h a r l e s t o n S q u a re 
Departmental  C l ubs and Campus Organ izat ions:  
Do you have an activi.tv or event com i ng up? 
I f  so, l et u s  know a t  the la s t e rn N e w s  
Cal l u s  at 58 1 -28 1 2  
emergency federal snow removal mo­
ney . 
T h e  24 c o u n t ie s that were declared a 
federal  d i s a s t er area and that  got t h e 
e m ergency snow m oney were : Boone , · 
Burea u ,  Car ro l l ,  Cook , D e Ka l b ,  
DuPage,  G ru n d y ,  H en r y ,  Jo Davies ,  
Kane , K enda l l , Lake,  LaSal le ,  Lee,  
M ars h a l l ,  M c H enry , Merce r ,  Ogle ,  
P e o r i a ,  P u t na m , S t e p h en s o n ,  
W h i t es i d e ,  W i l l  and W innebago . 
T h o m pson warned in a s t a t e m ent 
released b y  his  o ffice in S p r ing field 
t h at t h e ·federal  p o l icy ch anges " c o u l d  
potent ia l ly  increase t h re a t s  t o  p u b l ic 
heal t h and s a fet y d u r ing severe wea t h er 
per iods . ' '  
�. 
JERRY IS DOWNSTAIRS 
T h e  C o u n c i l  o n  Teac h e r  E d uc a t i o n  
\\ i l l  d i sc u ss  T ue s d a y  t h e s e l ec t i o n  a n J 
a d m i s s i o n s  p r lK C s s  fo r  t ea c h e r  
ed u c a t i o n  i n  t h e g e o l o g y , geog r a p h y  
a n d  t ec h n o l og y  d e p a r t m e n t s , l ' a t r i cjl. 
l\ k A l i s t c r ,  C O T E  c h a i r m a n , sa ia  
M o n d a y .  
C r i t e r i a  \\ i l l  be d i sc u ssed a s  t o  how 
C<\ C h  of  t h cse d e p a r t  m e n t S  \\· i J I  req u i re 
s t u d e n t s  t o  fu l fi l l  h o u r s t ow a r d s · 
t ea c h e r  e d u ca t i o n ,  M cA l i s t er sa i d . 
I n  o t h e r  b u s i n es s ,  t h e co unc i ls w i l l  
r e \  i c w  c r i t e r i a  for t h e  new a p peab 
c o m m i t t ee ,  she sa i d . 
T h e  a p pea l s  c o m m i u ee was set up by 
t h e c o u n c i l  t o  review s t u d e n t  ad·­
m i ss i o n s  t o  the t eacher educati o n  
p ro g r a m . 
T h e  cou n c i l  w i l l  m e e t  at 2 p . m .  
T u e s d a y  i n  t h e U n i o n  a d d  i t  i o n  T u s co l a  
r oo m . 
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
ACROSS 
1 Kubrick's 
"-- : A Space 
Odyssey" 
W>< 5 Chide Wi I "The Man" �# 1@ 13 Bugle call 
I
,,�,� 14 " I f  I Were --
Man" 
15 Earth, in Ems 
.w.,,. H Neighbor of 
�"i Calif. 
17 Name for a 
mademoiselle 
18 Feline sound 
11 1 ,044 months 
22 Kind of loop 
23 Italian city 
24 " Cave --, " 
dog owner's 
warning 
27 Butler 
38 Part of an 
operatic name 
31 Up 
34 Maxwell 
38 Chanted 
40 Shakespeare's 
mornings 
42 Relative of a 
17 Go sky-high 
18 Fermented 
honey-and­
water drink 
19 The vat man 
DOWN 
1 Score when 
Casey fanned 
2 Crew's 
necessity 
3 Oil org. 
4 " The Thrill 
-, " 1931 
song 
5 Blumenthal's 
post : Abbr. 
I Trophy holders 
7 Like summer 
tea 
8 -- against 
Thebes 
9 Period at 
college 
1 3  
1 6  
3 4 
via 19 
43 Overthrow 
45 Toujours --
46 Swell ing 
48 Compositions 
for two 
50 Burns's "-- 30 
Shanter' '  
52 Get i n  shape 38 
55 Group of tepee 
tots 42 
61 Washer cycle 
12 Jacob Abbott's 
"-- Books ' '  
13 Gin 
64 Second of a 
restless pair 
15 " Over the 
Rainbow" 
composer 
II Madame 
Bovary 
\ 1 1 1  
I 2 - I J i ,  k < a I L' 
67 
1 1 1 1 1 1 u 
I l l - l l a rn a h  .1 . .  , , ,. ,  
I 2- \ I H  '- c' " ' 
10 Negotiate 
11 Idolize 
12 Current events 
14 Martian : 
Prefix 
20 Claudius, for 
one 
21 Still 
24 C I  x I I  
25 Negative no-no 
21 Little letter 
28 Prefix 
meaning blood 
29 Grandson of 
Eve 
32 Advise, old 
style 
33 Footnote abbr. 
35 Theater 
section 
31 Smack 
37 Sale sign 
6 8 
opus 
44 Kneecap 
•1 Dash's pa 
49 How we stand 
50 " Hit Parade" 
group 
51 Actress Valli 
53 I rked . 
54 Soon 
55 Ology dev 
51 Streetcar, in 
Britain 
57 Knowledge 
58 U.S .M.A. , to 
sportswriters 
59 Proper noun 
IO " Semper 
Paratus" is 
motto 
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Learn to cope wit h 
family and peer press ure 
• 1 n 
Fr iday ' s  On the Verge 
Sports T u esday . O c t  9 .  1 9 7 9  Eastern News u 
Bad start fo i ls  Vol leybal lers '  hopes in  tourney 
by Brian Nielsen 
ST . LOU I S  __:_ Eastern 's volleyball  
tea m ' s  weeke nd got off to a bad start 
and consequently had an early ending 
at  the St . Louis Invitational . 
The Panthers lost their first two 
games on Friday to host St . Louis 
15- 1 0  and . 1 5- 1 2 ,  and those defeats 
ended up keeping them out of the 
finals on S aturday . 
After the slow start , Eastern bounc­
ed back to win  two of three games from 
Illinois State i n  a 1 5�9 , 13 - 15  and 15 -4 
match and also ripped William-Woods 
15-3 and 15-8 on Saturday . 
· Illinois State ended up 5-2 and St .  
Louis  4-2 , s o  those two teams ad ­
vanced out of pool play into the final s .  
Eastern h a d  a 4 -3  mark . 
" We just  were n ' t  mentally prepared. "  Nevins  had praise_for Liz Platou and 
to play on Friday . "  Panther coach Liane Erickson . 
Lynette Nevins said . " Our passing on " Liz had a reai.' nice weeke n d ,  and. 
our serve rece ption broke dow n . They her hit . ing came arou n d ,  and Liane did 
ra.n a little faster -of an offense ,  and our a good job o;etting . "  the coach said . " I  
blockers did n ' t  adj ust soon enough so had to g o  to a 5- 1 ( instead of the 
they kept hitt ing the ball  on the floor . regular 4-2 alignment) , because Mel 
against  u s .·" ( Spirn)  was out . "  
Nevins said her players regrouped � Sprin was sidelined by i l lnes s ,  while 
and played much better after the two strong defe nsive players Mary 
m atch against S t .  Lou i s .  Martello a n d  Karen _ Keister,  were 
" The girls knew they h adn ' t  played slowed down by the fl u and bad back , 
well and played more aggres sively , "  respectively . 
the coach said . " Then the concen - " I ' d  say we played pretty well after 
tration was there . "  the first match except fo r  our passi n g ,  
" Of course , we 're disappointed and we ' re working on that this week , "  
that we didn ' t  get i n  the final s ,  but we Nevins said . 
learned that you have to be ready to This weeken d  the Panthers wil l  host 
play every game , "  Nevins said . seven other teams in its own invitata-
tional at M cAfee Gym . 
E a s t e r n  w i l l  w a r m  u p  for t h e  
tourn ament w i t h  a 4 p . m .  dual match 
against  Eastern Michigan and then 
play i ts  first tourney game against 
Southeast  Missouri State at 8 p . m .  
O n  Saturday , the Panthers have 
matches at 1 2 : 30 and 2 p . m .  and then 
t h e  ch a m p i o n sh i p  ro u n d  w i l l  b e  
played at 3 :30 .  
N e v i n s  rated h e r  Pantners , Wright 
State and Florrisant Valley as th 
favorit e s  in the invitational fie l d .  
St . Louis is  also e ntered in  t h e  meet�· 
so Eastern may get a chance fo� 
revenge from last week ' s  m atch if both 
tea m s  reach t he fina ls .  
Other participants will  b e  Bradley 
Indiana State and J l l inois Central . 
Rugby club edges past Western Illinois 1 0 -8  
· · 
· 
R D It dd d th fi t · t t During the last eight mmutes of the by Jane Meyer the Eastern squad allowing Western tc oss a on a e e trs pom s 0 . , 
, . . . . . Eastern ' s  tally . ga�e ,  however ,  Bill  Moore shook off a Eastern s rugby club improved its mamtam a 4-0 lead . D It d 1 th t pair of tacklers and downed the ball � d 5 1 · " W d" d 't II I II " a on score on a p ay a was . . �ec?r 
O
to
8 
- . defeatm� Weste�n Ill - s ·  · 11 
e i
_ d
n 
"
r
T
e
h
a y P. ad
y very we . • similar to one which left him injured give Eastern the wm. mots 1 - whlie the B-s1de domin ated tvt e sat • e wm was gomg 1 . 
· The B - side had an easier time with 
its match winning 28-7 .  against u s ,  sure , b u t  we j u s t  were n ' t  as.� �prmg . _ d th b II f k d th its win although Western held a slill} Western collected the first goal of moving the ball well . Our defense was d / c�;r;e th e a 1' / e " f �!�a s� one point margin early in the game the day when a Leatherneck pl ayer okay . They had a talented b ackline aMn"k tJve or " d e ?,oAa dtn.e ,  l 'uk lac " That J· u st made us mad " scru�-. · d · t · d th 11 b 1 e ones s at . n , just 1 e ast , made an unnoticed break from the an we con ame em we , ut we . d f d h' h' r 1 half Wally Targos said " We knew we pack . weren ' t  hitting them when we had the shrm1, �wo e le� ers tt h Im a itt e were better than they' were so w.e n t  Club president Gary Siville w a s  ball . "  s y o td et goah dt�te ,dbut eTwh _e ntt. on ahead and proved it ' , . · · Ten · t · t h d h If over an ouc e 1 own.  is 1me · displeased with the first half of play by mmu es m o t e secon a , h d' d ' t  t h '  k · t h b Aided by scorers Mark Weimer an d  · . e t n urn ts nee m o am ur- -
H k ger. " Bob Balich , Eastern moved on to a oc ey from page 1 2 Eastern ' s  6-4 lead was short-l ived 1 6- 7, halftime lead . ----------
when Western scored on another play Eastern control led t h e  las t  h a l f  of 
wha 1  was seen a t  h \r n 1 e  F r i d ay, agai n s t  Tam b l i n g, a s s i s t ed by fres h m a n  K i m  earning them an B-6 advantage . the game by · adding scores m ade by A l  
Western I l l i n o i s. O l s on .  Chiles and Jones . 
· 
" I t · w a s  a d u m b  p l ay , "  F r e d  
" O u r  field i n g  was aw fu l. I f we h a d  A ft e r  t wo m o re seven a n d  o n e- h a l f  Capriotti ,  co-captain o f  the team said . Both Eastern sq uads w i l l  s e e  action 
played u p  t o  o u r  pot e n t i a l, we wo u l d  m i n u t e  over t i m e  per iods, t h e score " We won the ball , and we won the this weekend when they host the S t .  
have heat e n  t hem," Tem ple  sa id  o f t h e  r e m a i ned 1 - 1 . scrum but  the ball came out a little Louis Ramblers . Starting time for t h e  
2- 1 l n s s  t o  W es t e rn .  " I t  w a s  so t e n se y o u  wo u l d n ' t  f f A-side game is 1 p . m .  u n n y ,  u n der our break ' s  eet . "  
B u t  Eas tern bou n ced bac k d o u b l y  o n  be l ieve  i t , "  Tem p l e  sa id . "  
Sat urday . · H o wever, E a s t e rn  ca m e  t h ro u g h  
D u e  t o  t he ex t e n ded over t i m e  act i o n  w i t h t h e v i c t or y  a ft er Don n a  M ac; i o s  
i n  t h e N or t h e rn  game, i t  was  o n l y  a n d  Ta m b l i n g  scored 0 11 t w o pen a l t y  
m i n u 1 es af ter  t he c o n c l u s i o n  o f  t h a t  s h o t s, w h i le M ad i s o n  scored o n l y  o n c e .  
game t h a t  E a s t e rn  faced U n i v e rs i t y  o f  " I t was  rea l l y v e r y  reward i n g. 1 0  see 
Wisrnnsi n - M ad i so n  and saw m or e  t h e t eam p l a y  l i k e  t h i s, "  Tem p l e  said.  
over t i m e  act i o n . E a s t e rn  w i l l  h o s t  P u r d u e  U n i v e r s i t y  
Regulat i o n  p lay  en ded i n  a 1 - 1  t i c, at 4 p . 11 1 .  T u esda y. a t  t h e fi e ld  s o u t h ea s t  
· i t h  t he 1'l n l y  Eas t ern g o a l  scored b y  o f  L a n t z .  
The Precision Haircut 
(and why it might be right for you fl 
If yo·u hate the way you r  ha i rcut d isappears 
the day after, com e to l's Hair Design 
where we spec ia lize in the p recis io n  ha i rcut. 
Precisio n  ha i rcuning is o u r  techn i que.for cuning 
ha i r  i n  ha rm ony w ith the  way it g rows. S o  as i t  
g rows i t  doesn 't lose its shape.  And because 
the ha i r  is cut  to fa l l  natura l ly you don 't have to 
keep fuss ing with it . Usua l ly the  shake of th·e 
head does it. The p rec is ion ha i r  cut with 
sham poo ing  and cond it ion i ng  and a i r-fo rm i ng  cost just $ 1 050 for  guys 
and $ 1 l 7 5 for ga ls .  W e a lso otter Permanent T exturized Designs, 
Henna, and Conditioning . Fo r  an appo intm ent ca l l  345-545 1 ,  
and you' l l  see that precis ion is r ig ht fo r you .  
212  6th St., Charleston 
Phone 345-5451 z t B HAIR DESIGN 
OPEN TUESDAY-FRIDAY 9 to 5:30 SAT. 9-1 2  NOON 
TC-K45 
STEREO CASSETTE DECK 
Features 
0 1 6-seg m e n t  LED Peak-Program Meters tor taster mete r i n g 
res po n s e .  m o re ac c u rate rec o rd i n g  level  sett i n g  
0 So ny 's  o w n  Fe rr i te-an d - Fe rr i te  head t o r  pos i t i ve tape-to-head 
contac t ,  low wear, longer serv ice l i te 
0 Dolby*  n o i s e  red u c t i o n  w i t h  b u i l t - i n  MPX t i l t e r  
0 D i rect-c o u p l e d  head / p l ayback a m p l i f i e r  w i t h  pate nted d e s i g n  
to i n s u re l o w  d i stor t ion  
0 DC servo tape d r ive motor  w i t h  in terna l  freq uency g e n e rator tor 
i n stant  correct ion of  va r ia t ion  i n  speed 
0 A i r-damped " soft eject , "  auto-sto p ,  auto - p l ay re peat contro l ,  
3 - pos i t i o n  b i as a n d  EQ contro l s ,  memory c u e  
"TM Dolby Laboratories I n c .  
S ONY. 
�lIJJJD)TICQ) 
"M East side of the square � 5 0 7 7 th St .  O pe n 1 0 -� dailv . M o n . & Fn .  to 8 p . m .  
A1DJIQ)Il@ Closed Su ndav 
345-2662 
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Eastern's N o .  1 sing les player J i l l  Anderson fol lows through with a shot on the 
way to her easy victory M onday . The Panthers also took an easy team victory 
by whitewashing C h icago Circle 9 -0 Monday at the Weller courts . ( N ews p hoto 
by J ohanna Ol iva . )  
Women 's tennis team 
blanks Chicago Circle 
by Mike Wallner 
E a s t e r n ' s w o m e n ' s  t e n n i s  t e a m  
notched its fourth wi n  o f  th_<;:...-season 
Monday by sbtltting out Chi-eago Circle 
9-0 at the Well er courts . 
" l  think the team played well and 
they' re starting to peak now , "  coach 
Karen Earley said . 
Only one singles and one doubles 
match went more than two sets in the 
easy Panther victory . 
Eastern ' s  No.  1 singles player Jill  
Anderson defeated Circle ' s  Judy Rayi­
nusa 6- 1 ,  6- 1 .  
The No. 2 ancf 3 players did not have 
much trouble either, a� Debbie Belton 
defeated Marge Molch 6-0, 6- 1 ,  and 
Patty Groth blanked Linda Sohalswski 
6-0, 6-0.  
At No. 4 ,  Julie Krueger defeated 
Diane Zalutos in three sets 6- 1 ,  4-6 ,  
6-3  . . 
Josie Riberto knocked off Barb 
Sherry 6-2, 7-6 at No. 5, and Janet 
Haberkorn had no problems with 
Debbie Benderwald as she scored a 
6-0, 6-0 shutout at No. 6 .  
I n  the doubles competition , the No , 
1 t e a m  of A n d e rs o n  a n d  B e l t o n  
defeated their opponents 6-3 , 6-2 .  
At No.  2 ,  Groth and Krueger 
defeated their foes 6-2 , 6-0, and at No.  
3 ,  Riberto and Maureen Fitzpatrick 
won 6-2 , 4-6 ,  6-2.  
Eastern wil l  take its  4-6 record to 
Illinois State Tuesday . 
• ' The Illinois State meet will be 
tough , but the team is psyched up and 
ready to go against ISU , "  Earley said . 
ovc _____ from pag e 1 2 
schools. 
' ' W·e j u s t  l o o k  a t  1 h e  c r i r e r i a  for e a c h  
sch ool a n d  dec i de w h e t  h e r  i t  could 
m a k e  u s  a st ro n gcr cnn fere n ce , · '  
Dela n y  said. "It  does n ' t  1rn1 1 1 e r  
w het her  we have n i n e t ea m s o r  a n y  
ot h er n u m ber . "  
I n  add i t i o n  to h o ld i n g con ference  
championsh ips i n  e i g h t 1 1 1en ' s  s r n r t s ,  
t he O V C  a lso h a s  four c h a 11 1 r i o n s h i ps i n  
11 o m e n ' s  s p o r t s ,  De l a n y sa id . 
Wo m e n ' s  a t hlet i c s  a r c  n o t  i n cluded 
i n  M i cl -C o n 1 i nc n t  C o nference c o 11 1 -
rc1 i 1 i o n .  
T i t les  1 01 fn n 1 b a l l ,  b a s k e t ba l l ,  
h a s e b a l l ,  c ro s s  i: o u n rr-y ,  1 r a d . 
11res 1 : i :� g ,. g o l f  a n d  t e n n i s  a r e  a \\ a r d e d  
i n  m e n ' s  s p o r t s i n  t h e O V C ,  a n d  t ra c k , 
c ro s s  c o u n t ry ,  t e n n i s  a n d  ha ,kc1ball 
t i t les a re i n c l u d ed i n  \1 o m :: n ' s  s r o r 1 ' .  
C o n g ra t u l a t i o ns t o  Mary Palusiak ( t st p r i z e ) a n d 
Ted Marshall ( 2 n d p r i z e) fo r w i n n i n g t h e W IC I 
p h o t o  ca pt i o n  c o n t est ! T h a n k s  t o  a l l  w ho e n te red . 
W o m e n  i n  C o m m u n i c a t i o n s ,  I n c .  
New-look ten rn is. te 
to play at M i l l i ki n  
h� Da n Bra n n a n  
E a s t ern ' s  m e n ' s  t e n n i s  1 ea 1 1 1  \\ i ll t a k e  
o n  a n e w  l o o k  1 h i s  \I eek e n d  \1 h e n i 1  
t ra vels to Mil l i k i n  fo r  a fi \ e- 1 ea m  
1 o u rn a m e n t . 
T h e  t ea m  w i l l  h a v e  a n e w  coach 
a long wit h six new players 1 0  t he 
t o u rn a m e n t .  
E a s t ern ' s  new c o a c h  i s  for m e r  
S o u r  hern  I ll i n ois-Ca r bondale  t e n n is 
coa c h  Carl  Sex r o n, w h o  h as been a 
h ca l r h  t eacher  a r  E a s t ern s i n ce 1 966 . 
Sex t o n  replaced D u t c h  Gosset t ,  w h o  
res i g n ed h i s  pos i t i o n  a ft er fo u r  years o f  
L·nae h i ng t h e m e n ' s  t en n i s  t eam . 
T \1 o o f  t h e s ix n e w p l a y e r s ,  D a v e 
B ra n d i ng a n d  Troy l . c\1· i s  a rc j u n i or 
c o l l eg e  t r a n sfcr s .  
B ra n d i n g  i s  a j u n i or t r a n s fe r  fro11 1  
I . a k c l a n d  and l .c\1 i '  i s  a s 1) r' l w n w r e  
1 r a n s  fer fro m  C e n t ra l i a .  
T h e  fo u r  0 1  h e r  n c \1 1 1 1 e 1 1 1 h e r '  
l l" <t \ e l i n g  t o  l\ l i l l i k i n  a r e  B r u ce P er r i n ,  
D a n n y  l . e i 1 1 n er , L .1 .  l...: a r \ t e n  a n d  
. 1 0 1 1  T u ft . 
O n l y  t \\ O  p l a y er , ,  ' e 1 1 i o r  B r a d  
l ' a t l er \ n n  a n d  j u n i P r  R i c k  H a d e n . \\ i l l  
m a k e  t h e t r i p  frn m l a \ I  y ea r · ,  t ea 11 . 
H a d e n  \l a \  ra n k ed N o .  I i n  ' i n g l c '  
l : 1 s t  y e a r  \ I  h i l c  l ' a t t e r \ o n  \l a \ "' " ·  2 f1 , r  
1 1 1 u c h  o f t h e  s e a , o n .  
·r i 1 1 1  B u i c k , I h e  f i n a l  n 1 L· n 1 h e r  n f 1 l i e  
' q u a d ,  \\ i l l  n o t  m a k e  t h e t r i 11 ' ' ' 
l\ l i l l i k i n  d u e 1 0  p e r ' ' ' n a l  r e a , n n \ .  
" T h e  s q u a d  h a '  1 1 1 1 1  r a n  • H  c o n ­
d i 1 i 1rn e d  m u c h  i n  r r e r a ra t i o n  fo r I l l e  
1 o u rn a 11 1 c n t , " Sex t o n s a i d .  
T h e  s q u ad d i d  lwld a n  i n t r a , q u a d  
.g a m e  las t  F r i d a y  aft ernoon to 
t h e t ea m  rcac l.y for t he t ou rn amc 
T h e  i n r rasq u a d  i rn m c  rnw,\...,, 
fo u r  s i n g l es m a 1 e hc� a n d  t \1 0  doub 
mat ches. 
I n  t h e s i n g l es 
11 ere Pa 1 1 cr.rn11 , 
Perrin . 
H a d e n  J n d  l...: : 1 r , I L' n  d e fra l l'U 
P a i 1 crso n a n d . a n d  P e r r in in one  o f  
t h e d o u b l es 11 1 a t c h e ., a n d  i n  1 h e 1 1 1 ha 
T u ft and Ba n d i ng d e fea t ed l e i 1 1 1 1 L·r 
a n d  L e w i s .  
C o a c h  C a rl Se x t o n  ' a i d  h e  fl'eh l hl' 
t ea m  s h o u l d  he 11 1 u e h  m o re c o n 1 pe 1 i 1 i 1 l' 
1 h i s yca r .  
. ' I  a 11 1  \ ery r l ca s cd \ I  i i  I i  I h e  p /a .\ l ' I\ . 
a 1 1 i 1 u d cs t h i s  yea r ,  c o 1 1 1 11 1 c 1 1 1 L·d 
Sex t o n .  " T h e  g u y '  1 h a 1  \\ a l kcd 1 1 1 1  
\ lw u l d he a 1 1 1 l l l· i i  lw 1 1 er g r 1 1 u 11 1 h a 11 
l a s t  y ea r . " 
Sex t P n e x p ec 1 ' 1 o u g h c 1 1 1 1 1 11 c 1 i 1 i 1 1 1 1  a 1  
l\ l i l l i k i n  1 h i '  11 e L· k e n d  fr 1 1 1 1 1  \\ ' c , 1 crn 
l l l i n o i '  a n d  l\ l i l l i k i n  . 
" I . a \ !  yea r \\ · e , t e rn  
c l o\e  _ g a 1 1 1 e .\ a n d  \ \  L' 
'.\ l i l l i k i 1 1 , "  S e\ 1 1 , n  ' a i d . 
T h e  1 1 1 h e r  1 e : 1 1 1 1 '  
1 1 1 u r 1 1 a 1 1 1 e n 1  a r L' 
C i rL·e n 1  i l l c ( · , , l i e g e .  
" T h e  I O l l l' l la l .!_ l L' n l  \\ i l l  k l  l l \  1 1 1 1 1 �  a ·  
1 h L' p l a \' c r_, : 1 1 1 d  l i e l  1 1  ! ' 1  d L' L· i d r  · 1 1 1· 
r·;1 1 1 k i 1 1 g , , " S e .\ 1 1 1 1 1  r e 1 1 1 a r k 1·d . 
S e .\ !  1 1 n  d i d  , ; , �  l l t '  1 1 1 1 '- i l  i n n '  11 i l l  br 
L' \ l : t h l i \ I J L' l l  t l l l l  i i  I i J L' ' J ' r i n g .  
l h e  ' lJ u a d  \\ i l l  d i ' L" ' n '  i 1 1 1 1 L' \\ 1 1 1t . 1 1 1 · ,  
C k - 1 . 2 6  a n d  r L' \ l l l l l L' 
' P r i n g  \e<l ' • ' n  h· h .  I � . 
Buy your 
HOMECOMING T-SHIRT 
The 
ilcl Wild Was� 
HDMECDMIHG 
1979 
NOW!  
available exclusively at the 
University Union . Bookstore 
I 
· Get in to The Verge ! 
C l as s i f i e d s  T u e sday . O c t  9 . 1 9 7 9 Eastern News 1 1  
C lass if ied ad s Please report classified ad errors immed!ete!y at 5e 1 · 2 8 1 2 .  A correct ad wlH appear in the next edition . Unless notified , we cannot be responsible for an incorrect ad after its first insertion . 
� --- - -- --�- --- ----·- ---- --
Help Wa n ted 
$200 weekl y .  part- t ime tak i n g  short  
phone messages at home . Cal l  
3 1 2 7 4 2 - 6 6 6 3 .  e x t .  8 2 3 .  
0 9 
E . L .  K rackers is accept ing ap­
pl ications for mature male bartenders . 
2 · 3  nights a week . Apply in person at 
E L  Krackers between 1 1 - 2 .  M on . ­
Fr i .  
0 9 . 1 0  
Roc ·s needs 3 matu r e .  preferably 
graduate stu d e n ts . to work the door 
on weekends Apply i n  person 4 1 0 
6th S t .  
1 9  
Roc·s has i mmediate openings for 
waitresses .  Apply i n  person . 
1 9 
Wa nted 
Wanted : C lass r i n g s .  wedding r ings .  
stere o s .  m u s i c a l  i n s t r u m e n t s . 
motorcyc les.  etc . We pay cash . 
Benson 's ,  809 C harleston .  Mattoon . 
234-8508 after 1 1  a . m .  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - 00 
Commute r :  E ff ingham-C harleston .  
Arrive 8 .  leave 4 M onday . Wed­
nesday. F riday.  3 4 2 - 2 6 7 3 .  
. . .  . .  - - - - - - - - - - - - 00 
Wanted:  Typin g ,  cal l  Debbie at  3 4 5 -
' 6 95  between 4 : 30 and 8 : 30 .  
. .  -- - ·- - -· - --- 2 2  
Village Apt. needs 2 male rmmts .  
: 9 /mo .  Contact Kar l  or M 1 K e .  348-
123 7 .  
1 5  
Fish lovers at B J ' s  J u n c -
10  a . m . - 6 p . m .  O c t .  1 3 . 
, •: .  ( ' l uh  11 irnk rt•,t•t 
1 2  
Macomb th is  
with gas C a l l  
1 1  
lht· p hy , i ca l  ,·d u c a l  i n n  d u h  p i c n i c  
1'l'l'll ll' ' L' h L'd l l kd rn r .J : J ( )  p . 1 1 1 .  
" I  l l t l \ l'  \\ l i d  
1 n  i l l l l' I H .1 l l l l l ' l  p ;. 1 y  a p h � \ i 1.: : l l  
la l''i Ki111pa t n  hol tl t t•:1 
: l l'1 1 ; 1 J > , i  l-: ;1 p pa " i l l  h n l d  ;1 1 1  1 1 1 -
1 1a l  l l'a a 1  7 1' . 1 1 1 .  1 1 1 ,· , d a y  i 1 1  1 1 1 ,· 
I I /  B 1 li l d i n� \ ' a 1 , i 1 v  I • ' l ' n µ e .  /\ I I · 
IT YOURSELF" CLASSI F IE D AD 
For Rent  
Storage space for rent  a s  low as 
$ 1  5 per mon t h .  M i n i - storage of 
C harleston . Phone 3 4 5 - 7 7  4 6 .  
0 0  
1 f u r n i s h e d  s ing le  R m  for R e n t  
( $ 7 5 ) :  near campus : · ca l l  3 4 5 - 9 8 1 4  
ask for G u h a  between 9 - 1 0 or around 
1 2 noon . 
1 0  
Apartm en t :  Three roo m .  f u r n i s h e d .  
for men . Avai lable immed iately . 3 4 5 -
4 8 4 6 .  
1 0 
U n f u r n i s h e d  a p a r t m e n t - 2  
b e d room s .  a i r  condi t ion i n g .  for 
married couple or working person . 
Cal l  5 8 1 - 5 4 5 1 after 5 p . m  
1 2  
For Sa le  
1 9 7 2  I m pala ,  400 Series.  Hard 
top/PS , PB. AC - Good condit ion . 
$ 7 50 .  Cal l  3 4 5 - 2 3 2 5  or 345-9393 
after 5 : 30 p . m .  
- --- - - ---- --- - - - ____ _ 00 
Nikon F2 camera body only . Like 
new .  $ 3 2 5 .  Call 58 1 - 3 7 2 8 .  
- ---- --· - -·- -- -- 09 
This could have been your 
c lassified ad . To fin d  . out how , call 
5 8 1 - 2 8 1 2 by noon the day before the 
ad is  to be run, or check the order 
form at the bottom of the 
page . . .  today ! 
1 9 7 4  Yamaha 2 5 0  RD Backrest­
luggage rack-windshield . In good 
condition . Cal l  after 4 pm . 3 4 5 - 9 2 2 5 .  
.. . .  - .. - - - -- - - - - - - - - 1 2 
1 9 7 9  B E R L I N ETTA- C A M E R O . T­
top.  spoil e r .  a l l  powe r .  t i l t  w h ee l .  305 
cu . i n  . & other ex tras . G o o d  g a s  
m i l eag e .  V e r y  n i c e  car . 1 own e r . 
Serious inquirers o n l y  please . Call 
58 1 - 34 6 2 .  
. .  1 2  
For Sale .by Owner :  2 - bedroom 
house . C lose to campus. Zoned R - 2 .  
Basem e n t .  stan d - u p  att i c .  Double 
garage Modern k i tchen & bat h .  Low 
30's.  Cal l  Dan at 3 4 5 - 9 5 7 3  for ap­
pointment .  
1 5 
An nou nc�ments 
A n n ou ncements 
Y o u r  bPst  cl 1o ic<' lor  l r osh ath · 1 1  
A N N E  H O P P  T 1 1ar1 Canr1 1dah ·  
1 2  
C H I C K E N F l. ST · 7 9 1 1  l:: w r y o rn •  
W l ' l c o n r ! ' 1 s 1 5 0  l 1a l f  d 1 w k P r l  2 5 <r  
d o n a t i o n s  l or h t ' l ' r  A t  t i l t •  D < ' l ta C h i  
1-f o u St ' .  8 4 8  G t 1 1  S t  Sat . 0 < ' 1  1 3  ( r ; ur 1  
datt •-Sun O c t  1 4 ) C O M E: " 
1 2  
T P r r i ·  I j u s t  w;mtPd to  say 1-! 1  Jnt · 
1 2  
S u l '  K 1 t • r 1 1 1 • 1  I t l 1 1 r 1 k  y <H i 1 t ·  t l H ·  
q r P <l l < • s t M o r 1 1  T h a n k s  1 0 1  
P V P r y t h r r 1 q '  Y ou 1  d ; n r q l 1 t 1 • 1  A n q l l •  
O�J 
On the 9 t h  day of O c t .  8 v e r y 
· · specia l . .  a n d  sophis t icated ladie·s 
became Gamma Goddesses of Theta 
Chi  c hapter . Happy a n n i versary 
S h i p p i e s  1 1  r Love San 
09 
KEEP ABORTION S A F E  A N D  
L E G A L .  Protect your r ight  to c hoose . 
Join  N A R AL . Free referrals . 3 4 5 -
9 2 8 5 .  
1 2 / 1 4 
Happy 20th birthday . C heryl Ward.  
Do i t  in style .  Let's celebrate 
tomorrow night . Love.  your room­
mate . 
09 
V o t e  for A N N E  HOPP. 
1 2  
Alone he wi l l  sit. down i n  the "pit" , 
as the Orioles crush his theories . and 
Pittsburgh takes the series.  then 
poor. poor autistic Ken , wil l owe me a 
six of Heineken-Su e .  
- - - - - - -- - ------ - - - - - - - - - 09 
C H IC K E NFEST ' 7 9 !  20 Kegger . 
. S a t . .  O c t .  1 3 - 1 1 · 0 0 - d a r k . 
$ 1 . 5 0/half chicke n .  2 5 a:  donation for · 
· beer . L ive music by The Vigi lantes . 
The D e l ta Chi  House. 848 6th S t .  
E V E R Y O N E  WELCO M E !  
1 2  
Happy A n n iversary to the · Big 
Sisters o f  "Sophisticated Ladies . . . The 
N y m p h s  
0 9  
P h i  S ig  F i s h  F r y .  1 0 · 6 .  B J ' s  J u n c ­
t ion . 1 0 - 1 3 . 
09 
Hay th ere you w i l d  n e w  7 t h  f loor 
Sigma Kappa act ives So Sorry I 
c o u l d n ' t  have been here to party w i t h  
y a .  I ' l l  make 1 1  u p 1  r m  . s o  hapy f o r  ya 
Love Always-The Book . 
0 9  
" P R O "  i n  DOUGLAS W e ' r e  bac k '  
G e t  a M o hawk a n d  y o u  won ' t  n e e d  the 
Preg nant? Need he lp? A l l  c horc es · · pro' ·  we gave you . C D  & OT 0 9 offered 8 · 8  tol l  f r e e .  1 · 8 0 0 - 4 3 8 -
8 0 3 9 . 
- 0 9 
SAVE &· BE C L E AN :  5 Points 
Jr .  F I N A N C E  majors . with m i n i m u m  
6 h o u r s  i n  Accou n t i n g  completed . . c o ­. op w o r k  exper ience o p p o r t u n i t y  w i t h  
t h e  National  Ban k i n g  S y s t e m  1s Laundroma t .  Wash 40a: SAVE i 
1 6  avai lab l e . Appl icat ion dead l i n e  is O c t .  
1 2 .  F o r  m o r e  i nformat ion c o n tact  
Jane Z ieg le r .  Co-op E d  . .  Room 1 5  
Student  Services B l d g . 
Carol-We love you a11.d wish you 
lots of luck ' The Alpha Garn p ledges . 
0 9  
DOONESBURY 
NO, ANO I 
ffAR 77-IE 
WJR5T. 
1 2  
I KNOW HE IA/a/tJJN'T /UllNT 
ME TO tuORRY, 8IJT I CAN'T 
HElP IT. KHOMCIN/'5 P&OP/..13 
\ r  
lli,AR.e NOTH!M7 BUT A 6AN6 
T�N�;/ . �  
An n ou ncements 
I r o n i n g . m e n d i n g . h e m m i n g  Neat . 
d e p e ndable . C a l l  J o .  3 4 5 - 2 3 5 5  after 
3 .  
1 2 
----- --- -- --
A n nou ncements 
R B:· s Sundow n e r .  Tufers M o n - F r i . 
5 ·  7 .  Drafts-2 for one . m i x e d - 2  for 
$ 1  0 0 .  
0 0  
R I D E R S  WANTE D .  Going t o  Purdue> I ' l l  d o  your  typing Fast . c heap Cal l  
weekend of O c t .  1 2 . W i l l  be leav in\ J  · M a r y  3 4 8 - 8 5 7 6  before 9 pm 
Cha r leston arou n d  1 p . m .  Cal l  A n n . 
58 1 - 50 1 0 . 
1 0  
H . J  ·s  has l i v e  aquatic p lants . 
m e d ic i n e . roc k .  f i s h . heaters & tubes . 
a i r h ose . beef heart b l e n d . fo i l  
b a c k i n g .  F l a t d o g s . egc F r s h  
specia ls-e x .  l g .  r e d  bel ly  Pirahan a .  
1 ,1 green Severu m .  1 0 5 Grant S t .  
H o u rs M o n  . .  T u e s  . .  T h u r . 4 0 0 - 8  0 0  
p . m .  F o r  m o r e  i n format ion c a l l  3 4 5 -
2 4 7 1 Watc h f o r  o u r  Flatdog at E .  I .  U .  
home F B  games 
1 5  
5 O 'clock Audit ions for  "Chi ldhood" 
by Thornton Wi lder-Oc t .  9 & 1 0 f rom 
3-5 p . m .  in  the Green Room . Theatre 
Arts Dept.  Open to any E IU student. 
For more info. contact Cookie· 
Baucum . 3 4 5 - 30 7 8 .  
- - - - · - - - - - - - - - - 1 0 
Old Faithfu l ,  I love and miss you 
more than ever ' Can't wait to be. ·with 
you forever! Peaches 'n C ream · . 
- - - - - -- - - -- -· - - - - � 09 
00 
Problem pregnancy? H e l p  avai lablEl 
C o u n s e l i n g .  m e d i c a l . f i n a n c i a l  
p l a n n i n (J 3 4 8 - 8 1 .9 1 . 
0 0  
3 0 °  .. off skirts . Doubl e - U p  Shop ; ilo  
C ross C o u nty M a l l . 
09 
I ron ing . m e n d i n g . h e m mi n g .  N Pa 1 .  
dependable C a l l  J o .  3 4 5 - 2 3 5 5  at tar· 
3 . 
1 2.  
Cop y - X  Typin g .  pr int ing . Xeroi1 
copies . rubber stamps,  in vitatio n s .  
napk i n s 3 4 5 - 6 3 1 3 . 
W e  w o u l d  l i k e  t o 
congratulate our  new addit ion 
to o u r  ET A pledge c lass .  
·Lori Halstead Janyce Leet 
Kerry Heath Jean Wilson 
Janis Kwasny 
Love. Your Alpha Phi  Sisters 
-- ---- - - - 09 
tu 
BJ : I t 's really me this time ' The. - S e e  t h e  W o r l d  S e r i e s  on 
weekend was tantastic ! Thanks for . widescreen TV . BJ Junction . 7 1 8  
spending i t  with m e .  Chins u p !  Love . ·Jackson . 
CJ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _  1 2  
- - -- - - - - - - - .. -- - - - - 09 M U G S  I ' l l  always be your Munchies 
Sar . Remember : you .are never Sandwic h .  Happy Birthday ! '  C up-
g iven a wish without also be ing g iven · . cakes 
the power to make it true .  You may . 
have to work for it, however .. May all 
your wishes come true .  Happy 1 9th . 
Je t 'aime .  Steph .  
· 
- - - - - .. - - - - - -. ---. -· -- . 09 
Walk your shoes over to the . U nion 
on Friday . October 1 2  between i 0'4 
p . m  . .  and get them shined by a Sig 
Kap . A buck for boots . 5 0 a:  for shoes. 
-- - - - - ··--- - - - - · _  -- � - 1 2 
Quarter beers-BJ 's 1 0- 6 .  1 0 / 1 3 . 
- ·  -· -· --- - - - -- - - '--• -- 0 9  
Carpet your mom with a rnmnant 
from Carlyle In teriors U n limited . 
Located 2 mi les west of C harlestoil 
on R t . 1 6 . Open 8 - 6  Monday through 
Saturday Ph one 3 4 5 - ? 7  4 6 .  
- - .. . .  . .  - - - - . .  - - - -
. 0 0  
B I R T H R IGHT C A R E S .  gives free 
pregnancy tests . Mon . thru Fri .  3- 7 
p m  3 4 8 - 8 5 5 1 .  
- - 00 
Pierr ier . Basi l e .  Lapidu s .  Voulez­
vous.  Cavie r .  C h ivas . Amaretto . What 
e lse can you hope for . brother? It 's 
global c h ic. Bel ieve i t  or not  in 
C harlesto n .  K e e p  u p  t h e  social i ty . Udi  
0 8  
P h i  S i g  F i s l1 Fry . 1 0 -6-BJ's 
J u n c t i o n .  1 01 1 3 .  
0 9  
Sexy R e x y-Wil l  s u n s h i n e  re lent  on 
your  2 1 st? K e e p  u s  poste d .  Have one 
on u s  M onday n i g h t .  Y o u r  roommate s .  
0 9  
KHO/t1E/NI� W& Fell IN t.OV/3 WArr A MIN- IN 'THE EMBASSY t/Tf! IS YOUR aJMPOUNO. AU-80YF/?JCNO - OF P8K/Nf3 WAS AMBA55AWR ABIJZZ OVEI? rr. .  PUKer I L· �� 
0 9  
.Quarter beers-BJ 's .  1 0 - 6 .  1 Q . t 3 . 
09, 
Los-t a nd Fou nd 
Lost : Rust color warm - u p '.· 1 n !  · • :mts 
(courts across from Co l e ma 1 1 1 3 4 8 -
0 4 :3 9 .  reward . 
0 9 
. Lost/stolen : Navy with gold str ipP 
sweat pants from Mc Afee Gym on 
Tues.  Sept. 2 5 .  Part of  matc h i n g  set 
. Pl.ease return to Alpha Phi  house• . 
1 8 1 6  9th Street .  Reward . 
-- - -- - - 0 \:: 
Si lver neck chain w/round penda r 1 1  
engraved "Rick" . E x treme ser 1 · 
t irnental value . Cal l  3 4 8 - 0 3 6 0  
1 1 
Reward for return of Wi lson t e n n i s  
r a c k e t .  ( C h ris Evert) . Left  on 
Stevenson Cou rts S u n day afternoon 
Call  3 4 5 - 2 6 0 0 .  
0 9  
L o s t  Leather j ac k e t .  B la i r  Hal l  
Reward . if  fou n d  p l ease cal l  58 1 
2 4 8 7 .  
1 1  
Found C alc u lator 1 n  L r brnry las 
week . I d en ti fy ca lcu lator a n r1 ii' 
yours :  Cal l  C raig at 2 60 7 .  
WE W� 7D & 
MAR!<JW. I WAS 
GOING TO OPEN 
UP A l/TTlE 
RESTAURANT 
IN IJENVER. 
\ 
09  
COST P E R  DAY : 50 cents for 1 O words o r  less . $ 1  for 1 1  · 2 0  words . All ads under $2 M UST 
· be paid in advance . Name ano pnone number are required for office purposes . 
N A M E  
ADDRESS 
A N D  RUN FOR ___ D A Y S .  
PHON E : _ ____ _ 
Place ad and money in envelope and deposit in Eastern News box in Un ion or 
bring to News off ice in Student Services· Bui lding by noon th e day before it is 
to r u n . 
..... 
/• 
' ·  
Ohio Valley Conference reps to visit Eastern 
by Brian Nielsen -
Eastern w i l l  p u t  i t s  campus  on ,s how 
for i nspect ion Wed n esday when 
represe n t a t ives of  t h e Ohio Val ley 
Con ference v i s i t  and co n s i d e r  t h e 
school ' s  application i for ad m i s s i o n  i n t o  
t he league. 
C o n ference com m 1 s s 1 o n e r  J a m e s  
Dela n y  a n d  fo u r  men from O V C  
s c h o o l s  .w i l l  t a l k  t o  A t h le t i c  D i rec t o r  
M i k e  M u l la l ly  a n d  som� o t h e r  E a s t e rn  
represe n t a t ives a n d  a l s o  l o o k  over  t h e 
u n i versi t y ' s  cam p u s .  
Eas t e r n  appl ied i n  M a y  fo r a d ­
m 1 ss 1 0 n  t o  t h e c o n ference ,  w h i c h  
com pet es a t  N C A A  D i v i s i o n  I - A A  i n  
foo t  b a l l  a n d  D i v i s i o n  I i n  a l l  o t h e r  
spor t s ,  because i t s  c u r r e n t  a f fi l i a t i o n ,  
t h e M i d-Co n t i n e n t  C o n feren c e ,  h a s  a n  
uncer t a i n  fu t u r e .  
O n e  M C C  m e m b e r ,  A k ro n ,  w i l l 
leave t h e M C C  w i t h j u s t  fi v e  t ea m �  
-astern Ne"'s 
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w h e n  i t  j o i n s  t h e  O V C  . a ft e r  foo t  b a l l  
seaso n ,  a n d  a n o t h e r  M C C  s c h o o l , 
Y o u n g s t o w n  S t a t e ,  h a s  a l s o  a p p l ied fo r 
adm iss ion i n t o  t h e O V C .  
D elany said h e  w o u l d  r rese n t a 
report  o f  Wednesday ' s  v i s i t  w h e n  t h e 
co n ference ' s exra n s i o n  c o m m i t t ee 
m eet s i n  N ov e m ber a n d  t h e n  a cl ec i s i n n  
c o n c e r n i n g  E a s t e rn ' s  a r r l i c a t i o n  
s h o u l d  be m a d e  i n  Dece m ber . 
T h e  c o m m i ss i o n e r  s a i d  a sc lrn n l ' s  
q u a l i t y  o f  · a t h l e t i c r ro g r a m , a t ­
t e n d a n c e ,  s c h o l a s·t i c s ,  g e n g r a r h i c  
l o ca t i o n  a n d  med i a  cm e ra g e  a rc  a l l  
co n s id ered . 
A n o t h e r  m aj o r fac t or w h e n c o n ­
s i d e r i n g E a s t ern \1 i l l - be h o \\ s o o n  t h e 
'>c h o n l  ca n m a k e  t h e t ra n s i t i o n  fn 1 1 1 1  
D i v i s i o n  1 1  t n  D i \  i s i o n  I - A A  1 1 1 
fo o t  ba l l  a n d  D i '  i s  i o n  I i n  a l l  0 1  h e r  
' po r t s , D e l a n y  s a i d . 
" A  D i \ i s i n n  I s c h  on I m u s 1  r e c r u i t  b y  
1 h e  2 . 0  ( g ra d e  11o i n t a v e r a g e )  ru l e a n d  
m eet  1 h e  s c h ed u l i n g  r c q u i rc 1 1 1 c 1w .. , " 
De l a n y  s a i d .  " Y o u  h m e t o  play  
rercen t o f  y o ur  g a m e'> a g a i m 1  O i \ i · 
I s c h o o l s  i n  bas k e t bal l a n d  50 pm 
a g a i n s t I - A  or I - A A  i n foo t ba l l . "  
A �  fa r a s  g eo g ra p h i L· l orn t i 
E a s t e rn  11 o ti l d  be o n e  o f  t h e nor t h 
m o s t  sc h oo l s i f  i t  \1 o u l d  be a(\:Cfll 
i n t o t h e O V C ,  beca me 11 1 m 1  of 1 
l ea g u e ' s  11 1 e m b c r s  arc  l o L'Cl t ed 
K e n t u c k y  or Te n n es see . 
M ore h ea d  S t a t e ,  11 h i c h  i s  i n  1\1 
n c '> o t a , i '>  c u r re n t l y t h e o n l y  no 
K e n t uc k y or Te n n essee 1 1 1 cm 
a l t h o u g h . A k ro n ,  O h i o ,  1\ i l l  l ca 1 c t 
M C C  a n d  e n t e r t h e O V C  a t  t h e end  
t h  i s  foLl l ba l l  seasor l .  
O t h e r  O V C  m e m bers  a r c  bl\t 
K e n t u c k y ,  W e s t e rn  K e n t u c k y , l\ l u r  
S t a t e , M i d d l e  Te n n es�cc S t a t e , T 
n c sscc T e c h  a n d  A u s t i n  Pea y .  
De l a n y  s a i d  1 h c O V C  11 a '>  
(See OVC , page 1 0) 
Field hockey team snaps Northern ' s streak 
by Theresa N orton 
DE K A L B  - Eas t e r n ' s  f i e l d  h o c k e y  
t eam S a t u rday s m a s h ed N o  r t  h e m  
I l l i n o i s '  42-game- u n beat e n  s t rea k ,  i n  a 
game t h at saw e x t e n ded o v e r t i m e  p l a y .  
Eas t e r n  c l a i m ed t h e  5 -4 v i c t o r y ,  
a l t hough at  t he e n d  o f  reg u l a t i o n  p l ay 
t he score rem a i ned t i ed a t  0-0 . A ft e r  
two seven a n d  o n e- h a l f  m i n u t e  
overt i m e  period s ,  t h e g a m e  was  s t i l l  
dead loc k ed wi t h  n o  score .  
A ft er each t eam s h o t  fi ve pen a l t y 
s t r o k es t h e score was s t i l l  t i ed , b u t  n o w  
at 2-2 . F ive  m ore penal t y  s t r o k es were 
a l lowed each t eam , a n d  t h e t ie rose t o  
4-4 . 
A sudden deat h p layoff was  t h en  p u t  
i n t o  effect .  East e r n  scored fi rs t , g i v i n g  
t h em t h e w i n ,  s m as h i n g  t h e reco rd 
Nor t hern h a s  held s i nce 1 976 .  
I ro n i c a l l y ,  Eas t e r n  coa c h  Bet t y  
Tem ple pl ayed o n  N o r i  h e m ' s  f ie ld 
hockey t eam t h e year t h e w i n n i n g  
s t rea k bega n . 
� 
The game was pro t es t ed by N o r t  h e m  
on a rules  c lar i fi cat i o n ,  b u t  T e m p l e  
said t h e score s t  i l l  s t a n d s .  
" T h e  w h ole t ea m  w a s  o ut s t a n d i n g , "  
Temple sai d .  " T h e y  played bet t e r t h a n  
t hey ever h a v e .  They never  l e t  d ow n . " 
Seniors  Carmen R i t z  a n d  Do n n a  
Gale  scored t w o  o f  t h e penal t y  s h o t  
goals a n d  sen i o r  P h y l l i s  Ta m b l i n g  
made o n e .  
T e m p l e  s a i d  t he fi eld h o c k ey ac t i o n  
o n  Sat µ rd a y  w a s  m o re reward i n g  t h a n  
(See HOCKEY, page 9) 
A Western l l l inos player and Eastern 's Mary Ohl (right) 
battle for the ball after Donna Macios fell to the ground in 
the Panthers' 2 - 1 loss Friday . (News photo by Jona 
C u n n in g ham . )  
Confusion still surrounds gridders '  final play 
One q u e s t i o n  m a n y  foot bal l  fa n s  seemed t o  be how T u r k and t h e coaches arr i ved a t  t he con-
a s k i ng after East ern ' s  1 0-7 loss to W e s t e r n  l l \ i n o i s  c e n s u s  t o  r a s s .  
U n ivers i ty  las t  Sat u rday revolved a ro u n d  w h a t  Arru@w " W e  a l l  w a n t ed t o  r u n  t h e b a ll , "  M u dra said,  
rat ionale  t h e  P a n t hers  e m p loyed in select i n g  t h e i r  ii a d d i n g  t h a t  " a  r u n n i n g  play a t  t h a t  poi n t  has a 
fi nal  o ffens ive  play.  g reat - c h a n ce of succeed i n g ,  because Western 
This play , to refresh your m e m o r i e s ,  occu rred �@W@O@ h ad n ' t  seen t h e p lay we h ad in m i n d. " But M udra 
w i t h  3·3 seconds remai n i n g  in t h e fou r t h  q u a r t e r ,  sa id  t he P a n t hers  u l t i m a t el y  dec ided t o  t h ro\\ 
a n d  t he P a n t hers were i n  a seco 11 d d o w n  a n d  g 0 a I !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! because " we d i d  n ' t w a n t t he cl oc k t o ru n out . I ' d  
s i t u a t i o n  o n  t h e  L eat herneck seven yard l i ne.  h a v e  h a t ed to g o  away w i t h o u t  a f ield goal . "  
Eastern had n o  t i m e  o u t s  a t  t h i s  poi n t ,  a n d  " I  was com i n g  off t he fi eld a n d  ask i n !!  for a M ud r a  a lso sa id  t h a t  i n  ret rospect , t he .Pant hers 
decided to t h row a s l a n t  in pass i n t o  t h e  c e n t er o f  sweep , "  T u r k  said o f  h i s  c o n v ersat i o n  w
�
i t h  t h e w o u l d  h a v e  cal led t wo plays i n  t h at seco nd down 
t he Leat herneck end zone .  coac h i n g  s t aff pr ior  t o  t he i n t ercept i o n . "I  w a n t ed h u d d l e ,  ;i r u n n i n g  play a n d  t h en , i f  t h at  fai led, a 
U n fort u nately , t he t oss was i n t ercepted by t o  run rea l l y  bad . I t h o u g h t  fo r s u re ( t h e  coaches)  t h i r d  d o w n  pass i n g  play to  s top t h e c l oc k .  
Western ' s  Reggie J o h n s o n , t h u s  e n d i n g  t h e  w o u l d  w a n t  a sweep,  w h ere we could  get  o u t  o f  " We ' d  s t i l l  h ave been goi n g  for t h e t ouch-
Pant hers 13 game w i n n i n g  s t rea k .  b o u n d s  a n d  leave 10  o r  1 5  seco n d s  0 11  t h e  c l o c k . "  - d ow n "  h a d  t h e  P a n t hers  ran o n  second down,  
I personally  t ho u g h t  the selec t i o n  o f  such a play H owever,  M udra sa id  t ha t  w h i le  Turk m a y  have M u d r a  sa i d ,  b u t  t h e Eas t e r n  head coach said he  
was rat her quest ionable,  espec i a l l y  s i n ce t he been t h i n k i ng abou t w a n t i ng t o  r u n  as he came t o  t h en  w o u l d  have set t led for t h e fi e ld goal and 
decis ion to pass was made o n  a seco n d  d o w n  t h e  sidelines ,  he said " w h e n  we w e r e  deci d i n !!  w h a t  fo u rt h d o w n ,  because i t  w o u l d  have " k �pt us 
s i tuat i o n .  t o  d o ,  I heard T u r k  sayi ng h e  w a n t ed t o  t h;O\\ t o  u n d e fea t ed a n d  p reserved o u r  w i n n i n g  s t reak . "  
A n d  appare n t l y ,  t h i s  d i fference o f  opi n io n  d i d  J a m es ( W a ni n g ) .  T h e  o n l y  reason we w e n t  a l o n g  O f  t he pass t h a t  T u r k  d i d  t h row on second 
not exist solely i n  the s t a n d s  or  pressbox,  because w i t h  ( T u r k )  i s  because h e  w a n t ed t o  t h row i t . d ow n ,  M ud r a  said " i f  h e ' d  have made a go• 
two o f  t h e  play ' s  m a i n  a u t hors , q u a r t erback S t eve T h ose are -t h e  fact s . "  t h row , ( t he o p e n i n g )  w a s t here . "  
Tu r k  and P a n t h e r  head coach Darrel l M u d r a ,  Des p i t e  t h ese v aried view s ,  M u d r a  w e n t  p n t o T u r k  also · sai d  h e  t h o u g h t  h e  made att 
o ffered s l ight ly  d i fferent v iews as t o  w h a t  hap- say t h at " w hen the  fi n a l  deci s i o n  was  m ad e ,  i n adeq u a t e  t h ro w ,  b u t  added t h a t  " I  really would 
pened o n  the s idel ines  prior t o  t he cal l .  everyone was respo n s i b l e  for i t , "  a n d  e x p l a i n ed h ave h ad t o  t h read i t .  I t  w o u l d  have  been t ough . "  
